
not new, according to Charles
Hepburn, chairman of Wayne
State's socIal sciences depart
ment. The change had been
considered for some time before
Neihardt's death, he said. and
was not a decision made after
he died.

Lyle Seymour, acting presi.
dent at WS, urged that opinions
be sought from a variety of
people I:!efore any action is
taken' on the n,ame change.

.Another ,!,eetl'1,g will be held
in late' December or early
January to discuss the subject
further.

A dormitory on the campus
already bears Neihardt's name
and a bust of the poet is in the
college's Fine Arts Center.

Wayne businessman Car'yle
Garvin remained in critical con
dition in a Sioux City hospital
Saturday morning from injuries
sustained in a traffic accident
early Friday morning.

Garvin, 55. received severe
chest injuries and facial cut::;
when the pickup he was driving
skidded over the embankment at
the junction of Highways 35 and
98 eight miles west of Wayne.

He was headed north on
Highway 35 when he failed to
stop for the stop sign and went
over the embankment, ac-cord,
i~g to the' invesfigating officer.
State patrol man Dave Headley
said there were skid marks
leading off the highway

Garvin was tound in the dem
olished pickup a few minutes
before 5 a.m. by Emil Nelson of
Norfolk, who Investigated after
seeing two reflector posts and
two other posts broken off at the
junction. Headley said it was
lucky Nelson stopped to look
around or Garvin may have
suffered even more from the
cold temperatures.

The Wayne ambulance took
Garvin to the local hospital for
preliminary examinations, then
rushed him to St. Joseph's
Hospital In Sioux City. He is In
the hospital's Intensive care
unit, room 256.

Garvin owns GEC Weight
Manufacturing Co., a sporting
goods and manufacturing ,firm.

Local Man
'Critical'
After Wreck

Allen People Picked

F6r Legion Positions
The ann\)al Dixon, Counfy

American' Lt!glon and Auxiliary
meetings and banquet were held
at NeWcastle Nov, 1'1,

New officers elect,ed were
Mrs, Keith Hill of Allen', cOl.:lnty
auxiliary president;', Mrs;; 'Jule
Swans,on 'of AHen, county. auXll..
lary vice president; L~RoY'·
Creamer of Allel1. county: ,'com
mander'-,.and l;?elme,r Sch~artel1

of Emerson,: county vice' ,cpm·.
mander, ,'. I

Allen w/li host, .,the' 1974.' CQh-,
vemlon, ,to be he,id Nov. ,.U." . ,

Nutrition is in the news today, and
Mrs. Stehlik said she thought too
much emphasis has been placed on
protein. "People don't realize that

after the fIrst three or four ounces of
protein, the rest is, digested as
carbohydrates, and car'bohydrates can
be secured in c~eaper forms."

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Currently under consideration ka governor, U. S. ambassador
is the possibility of changing the abroad and himself a Wayne
name 01 Wayne State College to State graduafe, called Neihardt
John G. Nelhardt State College. the most distinguished person

The c;.hange would honor the" ever to attend college here.
"most brilliant individual" who Presently, the idea of chang·
ever attended Wayne State, Ne· ing the name of the college is
braska poet laureate who died being considered by students,
Nov. 3 at age 92. alumni" faculty, school adminis·

Neihardt, internationally trators, the college's board of
known for hIs poetry, attended trustees and Wayne area resi-
Wayne State, '-then Nebraska dents. . .
Normal College, in the late It was dIscussed at a meet,lng
1890's, graduating in 1897 at the at Wayne S1ate last week.
age of 16. . , " , , ' t;~,~ua,II,y, .-t~t; idea to. chan_~~

Val Peterson, fanner Nebras" the n'arne 10' honor Nelhardt IS

Changing WS Name
Would Honor Poet

Takf: Your. Pick
MRS. CAL ,WARD, left, and Mrs.: ~olJert Benthack~Hnc''"up some of.1~~, C.hr'istma,s toys
~nd' gifts sold at .the annual Wayne HospHal bazaar. The Sa.turday pro~fam" sponsored
by the',hosplta'J auxiUary, was 'held at the cit,Y av~lt.oriuh1, with ~rocee,ds' goln~ to buy
equlpme'nt .for the local hospital.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY. NOVEMBER 19, 1973
NINETY-EIGHTH YEAR NUMBER FORTY-SEVEN

Cause of a fire which started
late Thursday afternoon in a
vacant house on East Sixth
Street in Wayne IS still unde·
termined, according to volunteer
tire chief Cliff Pinkelman.

Pinkelman said the fire ap
parently :>tarted in a small
closel underneath a stairway
Some paper was tound in the
-(;loset, he noted, but the cause of
the tire could not be determined

The house was one of several
scheduled to be torn down or
removed within the next few
days to make room for a new
grocery store being built there.

.iit~~l~i~~~a~~~se~amage was

PLUS SUPPLEMENT

Fire Cause
Unknown

Hobby Show Off

How do Nebraskars feel about the
food prices today?

To Hnd out, three Nebraska 'home·
makers were. Interviewed concerning
how they deal- with the' prlCes- an.d
what other consumers can do' about
them'.' ,

Mrs. -Lee Swetland of Llhcoln is -the
mother .of eiglit .children, four of whom
are stili at home. Mrs. Leonard
Stehlik, Dorchester farm wife, Is the
mother of, four teenage boys and, one
g1rl. And'Mrs. Harvey Stoltzman, also
of Lincoln, has two sons, one cur
rently in mecHc,~1 school and, the other
Interning in 'california.

All three houseV)ives said their food
budgets have C:ha~ged"wlth the cha~,
ges in the'ir families and ,as their
children left ,home.

The hobby show which was
sche'duled for Sun'day at Wayne
State's Rice Audi'torium had to
be cancelled because of lack of
entries.

Dr. LeRoy Simpson, whose
recreation and group lead.ership
class was sponsoring the show,
said only a few hobbyists had
signed up to exhibit at the show,

Wayne Earns

Safety Award

Michael Matsukis, a native of
Concord and a graduate of
Wayne State College, has been
named assistant state Civil De
fense di"rector.

Matsukis will head a staff of
more than 30 members

He grew up In Concord and
attended Wayne State from 1956
to 1960, receiving ,a bachelor's
degree in education, While at
WS, he enlisted i 1 the Nebraska
Naliooal Guard and earned a
commission as a second lieu
tenant in 1967, He is currently- a
captaIn, serving in a staff ca
pacity with the detachment tn
Uncoln.

He and his wife, the former
Marilyn Shupe, daughter of Or.
and Mrs. Gordon Shupe of
Wayne, live in Lincoln with their
two children.

The city of Wayne has receiv·
ed an award for rts excellent
accident record at its waste
water collection and treatment
facllity, r~ports city clerk Dan
Sherry.

The award comes from the
Nebraska Water Pollution Can·
trol Association, a branch of the
A!r.erican Wa1er Pollution Con-
trol Association. "

Sherry said there-··'·were no
accidents recorded at the sew
age lagoon during the past 12
months.

County Workers Get •.

'Four-Day Weekend
Wayne _ County -oftl.cl~ls and

emptoye~& will. ,get a four-day
"thanksgiving holiday' weekend
this week.

County offices. will be closed
all day Thanksgiving or Thu'S·
day and wUl remain ~losed on
.Friday, ac::c.orcHng to_"clerk .Nor
ds Weible.

S.C'ond elliS Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska
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NEB!!. STATE :HISTO(UCAt
1.50'OR. llTREET. ...

~::;"~;;~:~OT;1~D~~WTheyl~~~;'~~~
a wom.an· :hose unemployed son expendilu,es ;n line with Ihe capabili- economy shopp;ng is established early \~

~:~~:~~~"~~~t~ ~~~i:.~~~~~¥~g ;~;~~i~~:~~~1
the ~ainbaw we cali't reilch:" bought foods would cost, she said. fault but your own," Mrs, Stehlik said.

Mrs. Swetland said her family has Mrs, Stehlik said housewives need to

. ~~~~~n~o~~e~~~d~o~n~r~~~rn~~~: f~~:~ sharpen their awareness and weight

baRes her own bread and-" uses dried ~ri:~~t~:~'eS~~c~~:~a~a~~t~~i~~~~s ::~
skim milk. miles to the nearesf superm'arket. But

The Stehlik family is big on des- if all of the 400 Dorchester residents
serf,s, so they have cut down In that quit"patronizing the local grocery, "It
urea, she said. Instead of having cake wouldn't be th'ere during harvest when
and ice crearT" or peaches 'and cookies, we need to run in for lunch meats or

they have ,only one at a meal. donuts. Mrs. Stoltzman was the only one of

a(:CO~e~~~e ::;:~~~Tfn ~h~T~or~h:~ "IT'S WORTH the tew cents to ~~~~:~e~o~hf~::'ids~:e;I~~ra::~do~h:

L~~:::~",::::':':'::;:::"::::,::.~::,:::::;:';;#~::~.::;:;::=:;:::J
This Issue...10 Pages - One Section

Mrs: Housewife,

Here's- Whot

Other Women

Are.Doing

To Cut Down

Grocery Tabs

Wayne High Junior

Also on' Honor Roll

Dixon County 4-H members
and leaders will be. recognized
a1 1he annual 4·H Recognition

Night to ba held In the _school.
gym at Allen High on Satl:irday
evening, starting at 7:.30.

Four-H members will be pre
s'ented awards In recognition of
their project work, and 4-H

leaders who have been leaders
'or two and five years will also
be honored. •

Anothe,hono, being given will
go to Anna Janssen, who recent
ly __ refired as setrefary for th~

Dixon, County extension 5ervlce.
The pUblic-Is Invited 10 a!tend.

Vicki Maciejewski, a iunior at
Wayne High SchooL was left off
the list of students at Wayne
High w.ho earned listing on the
academic honor roll for the first
nine wee~ of the school year.

She had a grade point average
between 3,0 ,and 3.49 on a 4:0 (A)
scale.

She brought to 169 the number
01 students earning a B or better
average during the grading per
jod

Dixon County
4-H'ers to Be

Recognized

Honorary pallbearers are
Norris Weible; Leo Jor-d,an,
Floyd Dawson, Roy Carlson,
Earl Miner and Ted Whitcomb.
Pal/bearers are Frank Weible,
C. O. WAtt, Arland Thies, Her
bert Jaeger, Dean ~anke and
Fred Vahlkamp.

Publisher of

Former Paper .
MIKE MATSUKIS

At Wins1de,.,Die~,""..' ,
The publlshe, 01 the Winside Native of

Tribune from 1920 until 1946, d
F,;!, J. Dlmmel. died al the Concor- Is
Wakefield Commun/fy Hospital

F,;day. CD Off,·c,·al
Dimmel. born on a farm near

Winside on July 4, 1693, began
working on the f"ortolk Dai~y

News in 1916. After serving
overseas for nine months during
the First World War, he worked
two more years on the Norfolk
newspaper before purchasing
the weekly newspaper at Win
side'.

He managed the Pioneer
Nite League and the Junior
Legion baseball teams for:- two
years, and for 20 years sold
advertising specialities before
retiring about five years ago due
to ill health.

Services at St. \Paul's Luther
an Church, Winside, are set for 2
p.m. today (Monday) with the
Rev. G, W. Gottberg offlciatlng.
Burial will be In the Pleasant
View Cemetery, Winside.

THE WAYNE HERALD

He is survived by his widow,
.,Jtmanda of Winside; three sis
ters, Mrs. Ed (Lena) Parker of
Chippewa Falls, Wis., Mrs.
Mary Sonneborn of Sioux City
and Mrs. Sophie Fuch'ser of
Yutan, and several nieces and
nephews. Preceding him in
death were one brother and one
sister,

The body will lie In state at
the Wiltse Funeral Home, Win·
side, unrtll time of service.

DONWlleLl!

Meeting Set

To Explain

Scholarships
Parents of Wayne High School

seAlars wHl have the oppor,tunlty
to have college- technical school
financlar aid and' scholarship
application procedures explain
ed to them, at a meeting Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. in the high
school lecture hall.

of Omaha in dIrecting the ac·
tivities of the church in North·
easl Nebraska

The c~uncil will meet for' two
days in April at Creighton
University in Omaha. The APC
will be in assembly form with
approxinlately 400 delegates
representing priests, religious,
laymen, arl parishes and or
ganizallons.

The Wayne meeting includes
churches in NewcasHe, Ponca,
South Creek, Waterbury, Dixon,
Willis, .Jackson, Hubbard, South
Sioux City, Homer, Emerson,
Winnebago, Pender, Walthill,
Macy, Bancroft, Lyons and De::
catur.

-WHEN YOUente'ed Wayne
city r1mlts there was a sign on
your' rIght' which· read, Ciose
Your Cut Que

Catholics In the Wayne area
have been invited to an open
deanery meeting to discuss the
preliminary agenda of the first
Archdiocesan Pastoral Council
IACP)

The meeting will be held on
Monday, Dec. 3, from 8 to 10
p.m, at St. Mary'S parish In

Wayne
The preliminary agenda for

thf! APC covers four general
areas -- total education, person
a\ renewal, institutional renewal
and social action in, the arch·
diOcese of Omaha,

The APC, which will meet
annually, wilt be the chief
archdiocesan body assisting
Archbishop Daniel E< Sheehan

Carroll is the "Counfry Cour
tesy Center."

At least according to Ihe new The federal financial aid
slogan to be painted on Carroll's sources will be explained as well
new sign which will be installed as scholarships offered by col
on Highway 57 across from the leges and technical schools, said
town's street leading to the school guidance counselor Ken
business district. Carlson, There are five federal

Friday morning the Carroll .aid programs available to par

~~~:,~£ill~let~n::r;~~I~:r ~;~:~:~~~n7i~~I~~~~~~I~%~~:
According to Betty Kava· education. These particular

~~~g~~~m~~;e~e~nOfa~~~y:~~s scholarships will be discussed at

person proposed'the slogal'). the meeling as they apply to
Olher entries included' three schools in, 'the area 

"Growing town wilh country Wayne State College.. University
courtesy," "Not too big but of Nebraska at Uncoln and
great big," "A little town wi1h a Northeast Nebraska Technical
'ot," "The town with get up and Community College at Norfolk.
grow," "City living gone coun Mo'!,t of Wayne's graduating
try," "Welcome 10 Carroll, seniors who have plans for
home of many smiling faces," higher education enroH at one of
"Carroll, the co~y c,lty," "You these three instlNtion$, Carlson
name it - we~\fe go,t It:~ ~ noted.

MUlIlIlIIlUlIIlIlIIlIllllllllIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIUlIlIlIllI;;:';'uUIIIIIII

, D~~~/~~a~e~e:~~e ~~~n~~~rh~V~~~ySa
S week to submit names of men and women In the armed

~e-i:i torces tor use in th'e newspaper's annual Christmas list ot= addresses.
Deadline"for submitting addresses is Monday, Nov. 26.

The list will be printed in the Nov. 29th issue of 1he
newspaper, in time for people'who know the servicemen to
drop them cards, letters or gifts,

~ mak:h~~~e~~~~~~~;snaar:~~e~~e~ ~~~;:~,~~sa~~ea~~~~~s~~i written out as they are 10 be used.

;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIlllIIIIllllIUIlIlllIIIIIIIIIIIKlIIIlii

'Courtesy Center'
Top Entry in

SloganContest

Wayne, County sheriff Don
WeIble moved up to first vice
president'of the"Nebraska Sher
iffs and Peace Offi'cers, Associa
tion at the group;s annual meet
Ing in ,Kearney last week.

Weible, county sheriff here
hearly 16 years, was second vi<;,e

. pres/dent la~t yilar.
He and other association offi

cers were elected during the
three.day convention which end
ed ' Tuesday. Named presidenT
was Anton Novak, she-riff af
Perkins County.

Among the speakers during
the' affair was' Gov. J. James
Exon, who asked the group's
feel1ngs about lowering the
speed limit In the state to help
dur,iog the present fue,1 shortage.

The association passed a reso
lution supporting lOwering the
speed limit to 60 mlles per hour
and a resolution supporting cap
ital punishment".

Banquet ,speaker durIng the
meeting was James Young, past
president of the National Sh~r.

If.fs Association. He is now a
sheriff a1 Richmond, Va.

Also attendIng the convention.
the 79th annuaJ one, were Dixon
County sheriff. Dean Chase, and
Thurston County sheriff Clyde
Storie,

Catholics Invited To
Meet Here Dec. 3

Burt Is on Committee
Of Mid-Elkhorn COG

Floyd Burt, Wayne County main function will be coor
commissioner from rural Win, dfnation of activities in the
side, was re·elected as commit- flve·coun1y area of Antelope,
tee member at the Mid-Elkhorn Madison, Pierce, Stanton and
Valley Council of Gpvernments Wayne Counties.
last week. Featured speaker was Larry

Other committee memoers Heeren from the Department of
named to serve additional terms Housing and Urban Developa' the annual general member-mont In Omaha, who spoke on •
ship meeting In Norfolk were organization and funding of
Henry Purdie of Pierce County, Councils, of Governments. Ken
Orchard ma-yor Wayne Lauten- nath Willey, deputy for plans
schlager and fv\adison mayor and program~ at the Nebraska
Morris Moyer. Commission on Law Entorce·

Officers of the executive com· ,ment and Crlmlna,l Justice,
miffee were re·elected also. ··commented on the CommIssion's
They are Norfoll< mayor James polley which stresses regional
Miller" presidf:nt, and Newman· correctional facilities.
Grove mayor Kennefh Hansen, Ats,o on the program was ,Sid
secretary. treasurer, Named vice M3gdanz of Consolldafed En.
president "'{as Orin Weafherholt, g'lneers and ,Archif.ects, a con.

I
Stanton Counly commissioner, SIJ1tlng firm In Omaha. Magdanz'

Included 'In' th~, ev~n,in~ pro- emphasized the. 'nec::esslty' for
gram was rntrod,uctlon of ,t~e, Councils 0.1 Governments to get

~. new staff administrator, Steven tOg'Qther with consuHlng firms In'
i\ Martin 'of Nor'olk, Martrn's Inftla,l,plannlng..phases.

~:'

., ., :' ',~

Sheriffls
VPPick6f
.Stah:rGroup
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'~'dltorio·I:·.Avold osmoll town Watergate""'''''''''''''''i
.;:',\. 8~ Da~id1.. ciNirilbe... ':': always r~all2e'that, hap!"'ns In. Ihe lown, The lax load Is probably sMwon It, don'l forgel 10' feed In' ·some ;he public, They can ~ake decisions according·I

. I Editor" "Nebr.,aska, MuniciPal, Review .A great'number of-organizations hire.a publ'ic the; number one ,interest because that means municipal sUb,ieets. , Iy, just,!fylng a' .... actions by reason of them·t
'7h~. ," peo" ft' Is dlfflcvl,t to. wrlte.about .the events-of the relations expert to take the "steps .n.ec~5sary to doll'ars and ,cents out of their pockets. There Is One effective Wi)Y, to reach people In a small sel,ves knowing what Is going on and the. publlC;"

day and ,riot at',some fime mentl'on or at lea'sf make sure that the image of the organization also a maHer 'of ~i~lc pride. They·s~~nd a ,good vlllage,ls by a monthly newsletter. Again It being ignorant of the background Informatlon~,:'

b"'o" d r:efer to the Watergate:scandal. Because 01 the does ,not deteriorate but, rather, is lmpr'oved. po~tion of, their lives th.ere and most people takes some, effort on someone's part. There Is But there will be times when a decision
,~, ,r rece,nt events" ,In," federal government,. there- Is The..City counCil. or'-viliage, board. can'.t ,justify a hav.,e' a d.efiolt.e op.inlon ab.out the environment a. 1"1 ad~.ed advantage. ,In USin.9 a news.I.ener in baC.kfires and because the public is. not broug~t .. '.

k little, doubt, that people have lost some cit their. public relations- person, 'but there are ·some in which th.ey live: that ~speclfjc Informational items can be into the decision process at all, the eleet~'J

can" ,ee.p; ·confidence-'ln}heJederal, gover-june,nt. This-Jack things'whl~~ can be'don.e. The would Ilke",to know about proposed i~luded suc.h ,as the du.e date for dog·Hcen~es ~fficlals cB,tch the fuil blast of public resenP.
of"conf~~ence will, probably ','fI1te,r"down to ~he We always fear something we do', not ro·e~$ the' boa'rd Or council has In mind. 9r an lncr~ase In utlllty ra1e~. If something like ment.

f'he people state level·but. pro~ly won't be fully evident u~er~and or \Nhich we have no knowled.ge.of. ~he~e' are several 'methods to communicate ~ utility rat.e Increase Is anno.vnced, the The. -old' town meeting' con-eept was not·;
until after election time nexf year. There may ThiS IS one ,area where the local g-overnrng With them ne",,=,slefter provides an, opportunIty for an bad-It was too cumbersome so we now elect a ,=
even be some effect on goveplf1ment at the local board can do Something The local board cau explanation and reasons for the raise. limited number of offiCials to represent the

i.nformed' level-the municipal fevel. . ma'ke an effort to keep the people informea. A frequent news Item or afticie is valuable ~ prOVIding Information of muniCIpal func entire populaflon "Represent" Includes more ",,'
Our loeat officials do not deserve the kind of I am not just reterring to publishing minutes and the pre~s IS usualJy appreciative of such tlOns one runs a calcuJafed risk of arousing than l-ust attending a board or council meeting;

I- cntlcismoyr federal officials are receiving lust of board or council meetings Other medIums Information. It does fake some effort on the some adverse interesf. But r belfeve if Js worfh it means standing In the shoes of those ".
I be~ause there Is trouble In Washington. For the to inform the people should also be tried part of someone to wrfte Spot messages on a It The taxpayers are nof always wrong It Is a represenfed It seems dIfficult to do a good lobi mos.t parf,Aur local offlcials' actions are above Citizens may not show up at board 01'" councr! local radio station are effecflve If your town is comforfable feeling for a boaf""d or councd to representmg Without some communication,
;; reproatti. Unfortunately, the citizens do not· mea-flngs but they are Interested Ih what large ehough to have a radio statfon with a talk have confidentIal Information nof avaHable to which resuffs in feedback to the officials I
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How Rands

AVEA
HAPPY

DAY

Phone 375.2600

Norvin Hansen
News editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

WAYNE HAS been getting more than
Its share of attention from national
television. Just a week or so ago Paul
Duke, NBC correspondent on the evening
news, spoke at Wayne State. A few days
lafer (wpnder If Duke tipped them on the ,
story?) and an NBC crew st')owed up in
town to do a story on our fuel shortage.
Now Ann

band members, and we're very proud of
them," said Lavalle.

By
Norvin
Hansen

Wayn,e, Nebraska 68787
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Poelry __ :The Wayne Herotc!' d<iesn¢j featu.re a IIlerory.page

~n.. ~ .doe.. s..n.ot.. ~a...ve. a.. '.II..er.ar..y ,editor. I'Ther..e.fo'e ·poe'fry 15 not.
a,ccept,ed, for f~~e pu~lIcat.on. , ' " '.,

Offtc:;• .' Newspaper of fheClty of Wayne, lhe~unly

'.' .... ,;"! ",~~ne~ft~~;,St.~~ot·b~~'~ . '.'

. SUBSCRIPTION R TES " .'.
In Wayne· p'lerce '. C~ar .. Obean ..Thurston .' Cuming . $10nton •
and" ~dlson Coon,ties; S1.,50 ,,~r xea~" ~.OQ ,~or" $i~, monffls
$4.25 t!Jr three, months. Oufs'ltle Cou~tlr" mentioned:: $8.50 pe;,

,Je~:~:~:.~.:~ ~~i:;X: ~~~~~,~~:, ..$~·::t~~~~ fh'., ,:~?r~~c~:)I~__~I~_t~~Je,
..·.[.,.~••.·...•~.!i,·-·fCtr· ·.. ···'···....i.·.·.··.(: ..{ ....

Our Iibl'rt)o' d(,pf.'nds on tht' fre~dom of the prf.'ss. and
that l·annot bt' Iimitt'd without being lost. - Thomas
.Jt'fffi'rson'. ttUf'r., liK6.

lIlllllAl . PAGl

ed. Weil. 1 guess I have, since there
hasn't been any' new· developments to
report on'. Can't very welJ, keep. reporting
the ,same ,thing over and over. Although
that, would be nice - could fill up that
front page a lot easier If I could iust keep
using the same story.

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming ,Area

EstabHshed In C 1875; a newspa~( published seml'.weekly,
""'nday ~nd Thursday(ex~ept holidays), by Wayne Herald
P~bIl5hjng".cqm,pa~'y,Inc.. J.. Alan Cr~mer, Presl~ent; entered
1-: ,the po&1.o1Uce at'Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage
paid at Wayne, Nebra.ka68787•

BUT ON E GOOD letter - signed - did
come in. It wasn't actually a letter. It
was a Telagrlpe, the first one I've ever
seen. You'll find it elsewhere on this
page.

IF YOU'RE In the habll of walching
'parades on television, be sure, to keep an
eye out for Wayne's Ann Owens when she
man:hes in the big Macy's Thanksgiving
Day Parade on 'NBC Thursday.

Ann, daugh'ter of Or. and Mrs. Orvld
Owens, was one of 102 high school
musicians selected to take part In the
N~ York affair. She also will be
marchIng In the Tournament of Roses
Parade on New Year's Day In Pasadena,
Calli.

She was selected for the hanoI"', which
Inch"des ail·expense trips to New York
and Pasadena, by the director of the
McDonald's AIl·American High School
Band, Paui Lavalle. Helping Lavalle,

,who is music", director of Radio City
Music Hall, were a panel of the nation's
most d,istlngulshed band directors. They
had n.ominatlons from high school band
directors throughout the nation, including
Alaska and Hawaii.

The selection .Is a "real tribute to the
musical talenfs of Ann and the other

~
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HEY, TWITcH...
WANTA /-lEAR A
HAIR RAlS/N6 TALE?

A closer look.

TWITCH

WHEN YOU THINK about It, some of
the energy conservation steps being put
into effect are only common sense things
which should have been done long ago.

Like turning out lights In unused class·

~no;r~dautCit::t~~l~j~~~dofl~:~t;~:~~~
in businesses after they close. And
lowering thermostats in churches,
schools and the like when 1hey are not
being used. And driving cars at a slower
speed to get better gas mileage.

Have a feeling that once the fuel
shortage eases in Wayne there 'are going
fo be a lot of people who will go right on
conserving anyway. Makes sense 'cause
they can save money Or) light bills, gas
bills and fhe like. .

A. LITTLE HUMOR always helps when
the situation isn't too good. ,

Like the candle Les Luft brought out to
the table the NBC -crew ,was sitting at
after he turned off the Ilghts In hl~steak

house. The candle was because of the fuel
shortage in Wayne he told the crew, here
to film a T'V show about the shortage.

And Ilke the streef lights being turned
off Monday and Tuesday nights and then
burning bright Wednesday 'afternoon. It
turned out city employees had turned
fhem on so 'they could go along the main
street and switch about every second or
third one off.

Tbat may be funny, but those lights'
being off give the clty it 'spooky at·
mosphere, Now I can start imagining
how people felf during the blackouts in
World War II.

HAD TO LEAVE out Of Ihe paper some
-of the story about what the Chamber of
Commerce a~d businesses are <:Ioln9 to
help during fhe fuel ,shortage. The
~esoluflon adopted by the relallcommlt.
fee of fhe Chamber and the Wayne Retail
Association nO,fed that the resolution is an
"assurance that the business community
of the city Is defermlned to assume Its
share of the responsibllitiS5 for the
conservation of essential energy."

Also, the Chamber has agreed to share
with the city the cost of advertising to get
the fuel shortage message across fa fhe
public.

HAD A COUPLE unsl9ned letters come
In the past tew days, but can't use them.
Will keep Ihem around lri case Ihe
persons who wrote them wl$h' to 519.0
thelf; names so the'y can appear in the
paper. "

one -was rath,e,r' interesting since' It I

crltic!zed me, for being "silen~" as far
as the Fairchild-city Jaw suif Is 'concern·

Sikeston. Mo., Standard
"It's incredible. The butchers claim

they're not making any money, The
wholesalers claim they are not making
any money. The meat packers say they
are not making any money. The ranchers
also say 'theyare not making any money.
So who's making ftle money? Sometimes
we ,get the uneasy feeling that some.
where there are cows buying mutual
funds and gold stocks!"

Dear Editor:
I'm complaining about: A service.
I don't like: The way Winside news is

left out of The Wayne Herald.
I don't like it because: Not only does

our news correspondent. Paf Oswald, go
to great lengths to gef news. but also
residents of WInside send in news that
never gets printed.

Here are some facts: Our Federated
Women's Club held a Hallcween Pa.t'ty
fatally for UNICEF.~ Bob Bartlett took
pictures but they did not corne 'out in the'
paper. We did have a small write up.
Many times Winside news is scattered in
the paper but not in one area together.

This is what I want done: Please print
more 'Of Winside's news. We have no
private paper. so we depend on yours to
let our people know about our hapPen
Ings. We don't think people outside of
Wayne County should have so much
space.

CEDITOR'S NOTE: The story which
appeared In the issue following the party
was several inches in length and contain
ed, information on all tbe winners ,~n the·
contests. the sponsoring group and those
in charge. Mrs. OswalD, as usual. did a,.....
good job in get1ing it for us. Major reason •
the pictures were n01 printed was that .
they were no, good and did .not help teli
the story about what went on. Had they
been good, they would h{lve been used.
We would like to be able to run news on
each community outside Wayne in one
special area of the paper {and have
considered doing just that), oot 'here are
technical problems involved which 'right
now make it undesirable to do so. Since
we have subscribers outside Wayne
County, we feel fhey deserve coverage of
their activities just like those living
within the county.) ~

}

'I've got a
complaint'

MRS. DALE MILLER

Who's who,
'what's what?

1. WHAT is the pr~ided population for
,Wayne County by the year:, 199O?

2. WHO is 'Paul Duke?
,3. ,HOW dl~, fhe CarrolJ Public Library

observe 'National Book Week?
4. ~~AT at'ea' ,'church is $S 'years old

this year?
·S.,,,,',,WH·ERE ,,~as the' ,Wiityne zone

'Walttl'er t:eague ,rally held last Sunday?
6. WHAT KIND of .a planl Is 10 be

eonst.rudedln··l.aurel by 'May I?
1.; !IClWI.Cl~G wi!'. the .Ielevlse<j news

.~~,:j,~r~y 0# ~aylWs '(uel.~r;!;iii? ~ .
. • •.·!f01l! "!ANY persons attended Ihe

L'Iqt1S, C'.ub,glaucoma,det~jOfl efiniS',in
\I,I~)'n¢la$1 $~.n~ay1. . ...• .., .. :

9. WHAf -were "'Yayne's first steps in
conservin~·fuef,:tor't,he,city?

10. "WHO was' guesf ,·speaker at, the
; saturday nighf farme,r apPreciation, night

ill Wa.Yne?

·ANSWERS:l. J~SI shQrl Of n,ooo. 2.
N/lC. Washington now.: l;Orrespondent
who ,spoke at -Wayne Sta'te College, iast
week. J: 'Open ho,u$e and door prjzes, 4,
Bethany., Prej,b~erii"l_~t· ;t:ar.roll; ,5;, St.'
John~s Lulheran Ch~rch at Wakefield; 6.
C;heese' processing· plant,' 7, About 1wo
'minufes. 8. About 300, '9. Turning off park:~
IIghls slreef light,. 10. Bill
Wood, for radio s1aHon
KFOR.ln.

Businesses, backed by the Wayne
Reta'il Association and the Cham'ber of
Commerce, are helping' Blso by shutting
off. large display signs outside their
·buildings, reducing the temperature in
· the stores and' cutting back on the
number, of security,lights.

And now local residents are not only
talking about the fuel shortage but are
actually takir'll) steps to help alleviate it.

It is preaslng to see, that these steps are
being taken voluntarily. If' we can
continue ,Iookjng for ways to save on the
amount of fuel, and electricity' used,
maybe the energy cdnservation steps can
remain just that, ,voluntary. If not, they
may become man~atory. And that's when
it Will really become frightening.

can come up with enough ways to
conserve energy now, maybe we won't
have tp be forced into conserving 'it later
on.

-Those are some pretty strong char
ges councilman Vernon Russell ha~ made
against Wayne's c-hlef" of poUc·e.: The
tiring of the fonner,chlef by the'mayor
earlier this year created something of a

· rift in the city which ,remains even now.
Hopefully, thaf rift witl disappear when
the 'suit by the former chief against the
ci.ty is resolved. It's nat good for the
community fOr it to be present.

-The action taken to make SLAP a
reafity In Wayne was a good one, and we
bope the county, commissioners foHow
suit so a county-wide accident prevention
program can go into effect. There are
plenty ,of things a traffiC safety commit
fee could be working on. In the fawns as
well as the rural areas. We hope the
commj,ttee turns out to be an active one.
SLAP, by the way, stands' for selective
Localilf!C1' Accident Prevention. With that
kind of handle" you need a good acronym.

the , .'h~ge' ,:c~1 .,fields mOf""e ~xt~ively
would mean rel.axlng ,regulations re$tric·
ting'such ,ttl'jngs as ugly,strip mining and'
air pqllut~OI'l. .

And ~het:l; fhQS.e re~~ices, formed over
mll'ions-"·ilnd.m~lli~years, are gone.
they are gone for good. Thousands and
thousands ,of generation,S, of people will
have lived .and died before the earth
graduallyreplac~:.t!iem.

· ,Fpr .too. long America has been a nation
whose whole philosophy has. been .~ullf

around consumption, That plllI050p/ly ha$
been a good one, of course;' because it
meiln,s more iobs" ·more money, mote
cars, mO,re,' food, more grO$s' :national
protluet. g~1 ·fhe· resufts Of II are Cafchlng .
up 'with' us, .and we are gOing to, have: to
flnd$olullons. tolhe fuel cr"I& or that
philosophy wlll' $Irangle thl. c(ItJI'!ti'Y:'

grocery tabs are causing man,y house
wives to search for ways to spend a little
J~s tt?PlJt ~ lJlf!al Pf!' the table, The series

.1 shp!,Jld help.' l1er: ~,c~mpli5h that goal.
We (~n·t, take ,credit ,for the series of

stories. They were prepared by Robin
Hadfield, editor,ial associafe' at the De·
parfment of Agricultural Comm-unica·
tlons, in cooperation with extension spe·
cialists, at the Univet"slty of Nebraska·
Lincoln.

Things are starting to' look ,better. in
Wayne as far as ene'rgy conservation is
concerned.

The city last week began shutting off
street fights-indudlng those on the main
street-to save on the amount of fuel
being burned to generat6 electricity in
the'munlcipal power pla'nt.

Teachers. and studer;ts in the lodl'
public schools and the Catholic school are ..
starting to feel the effects of-steps, taken'
to cut down on the amoont of electricity
and fuel' used to light and heat their
classrooms.

Wayne State College, the largest cus~

tomer of the local power plant, ,I,~

reducing its energy consumption in ·a'~
variety of ways. ' .;

Hope you enjoyed that s,eries of stories
On- Coping with high food prices, the last
~e of whi~,1:l ap~rs on, ft'Je fr;oJ:1t page of,
this ,!~~~e.-' .-;"-1 <.":. ""'," ";"f'"

FOod prrces are high, 'but if' rl!tati;';' t~
,the cost _of other goods and services 'and
the cost of fOQd in other countries, food is
a bargain_ We can thank the American
farmer and -private Industry for that.

But even though food is a bargain" the

Some random,' thoq-9hf,s about last
w~ek's,city council meeting in Wayne:
. -It's probably fair to give the state a

chance to prove fha,t'left·turn lanes 'on
> Main Street will. improve the flow of cars
and trucks through- the c:ity:We still think
.the idea is, fooflsh, but there's ·nothing
wrong with giving it a try. Counc.ilrnen
should keep In mind the mayor's com·
ment to them during discussion of the

"sublec,t, however. n was 'to the effect that
the left-turn lanes wiJl be put in 'on a trial
~sis. _If they don't work; they Can be
taken out just as easily as they were put
,In. " " ,

-It's good that .the councilmen gave
their full support to the resolution passed

.. by the retail co'mmlttee of the Chamber
of Commerce and the-' Wayne Retail
Association cailing for voluntary reduc·
tion in use of electricity and heating fuel
in. focal ·businesses. We are going to need
a lot o'f, help from local bvsinesses and.:
private citizens to conserve fuel. Persons

'wlth suggestions on ,add!,tlonal ways to
conserve fuel and electricity are weJcome
to suggest them to City pffic.'-' If '('e

let's tget on~ith it .

On left-turn lanes, etc.

Useful to housewives

Better than mandatory

Maybe 'Ihat NBCnews program about
Wayne's problems finding enough f~el to
k'eep. generating electricity for the c:lty

, will; spur the governm.ent to" initiate
i"!1rn~fatefy' a' massive search for:: a

"ioluflOn to Amerfca's energy c,rfsfs.,'
That's·,what Ws-'going to' take, a huge

eftott' by the federal government to find
Vi8,)'S, ~o trar~e.s~}he slJn~s ,ray~,:',u~ the
wlf'lds, .take ·advantage of the tides,"fap
the ~1l!n9 core of the earth ,and the li-ke.
It'~ goln~ to take an e!forfsfnillartolhe

'one' whic~ enabl~ us 'fo win'the race to
see '~ho 'could de~elop the, first atomlc
bomb. And Ihe sooner we gel on with II,

. 'the 'be,Uer. Time, Is .fa,sf runtiing·:out.
No lOnger.ean Weconft.nue.10 t~arM .

and ,Ipllon off Ihe c""l; 611.and gas lying
beneat~ uS,:.-_'~o,se_rl!i0urces, at ,I~astthe
011 and ga., are fa.t runnlngo~l.Tal'illng-



Beryl Harvey

Hosts Minerva
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The next library hour will be
at 2 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 20.

Wayne Senior Citizen's Center
members have chartered a 33
passenger bus to Minden Sun·
day, Dec. 2, to attend the
antique and hobby show at the
city auditorium in the afternoon
and the lighting ceremony and
pageant that evening, The bus
will leave at the center at 12
noon and should be back "In
Wayne about midnight.

The compfete trip, open to all
interested persons in the area,
will cost $9 per person. Those
interested should contact Mrs.
JocielJ Bull, center director. at
the center.

an afternoon meeting with Shar·
on Gustafson as leader and
Lynette Hansen as hostess.

December 5 LCW. members
will hold a Christmas meeting at
2 p.m. with residents of V.illa
Wayne. A program will be
presented and refreshments wi 1/
be served.

The group will hold a pot luck
Christmas supper meeting at the
church Dec. 12. Faith and Life
Committee members will be in
charge of the 6: 15 meeting,

About 45 members attended
the six coffees held Tuesday in.
th~ homes of Wayne State
Faculty Wives and Women.

Morning coffees were held in
the Mrs. Charles Maler home,
co-hosted by Mrs, Gene Blge
low; in the Mrs. Corneli Rune·
sfad home, co-hosted by Mrs
Charles Steffing; In the Mrs.
Raymond Schreiner home" co
hosted by Mrs. Yale' Kessler,
and in the Mrs. Wes Fritz home.
co-hosted by Mrs. Jim Hummel.

Evening coffees were held in
the Mrs. LeRoy Simpson home,
cO-hosted by Mrs. Del Stolten.
berg, and in the Mrs. Stanley
Wills home, co-hosted by Mrs.
Richard Manley. Mrs. Art Du
gan was general chairman.

Members discussed whether
or not to hold the annual tree
Iighting ceremony in view of the
present fuel situation, and made
initial plans for the spring
fashions show.

45 WSC. Women
M~ Separately
At Six Coffees

Members of Cub Scout Den 1,
with den mother Mrs. John
Rebensdorf and helpers Mrs.
Wilma Moore and Mrs. Sally
Schroeder, wilt be ~t the Wayne
Senior Citizen's Center.at 4 p.m.
today (Monday),

The sc;outs, who are consider·
ing forming a similar band, will
hear the Bobbles and Bubblettes
hand and will ex'\,nilne the
homemade Instruments they
use,

Fifteen were at the center
Thursday for the monthly li
brary hours. Millie Pflueger,
assistant librarian, briefly re
viewed the following new books
now available at the center:

"The War on Charity Ross:'
"Runaway Home," "PhylliS
Diller's Housekeeping Hints,"
"So Much Can Happen," "Brian
Piccolo, A Short Season," "The
Inhocents," "The Mallory Burn"
and "To Wed a Doctor."

Butch Reiten, M/!;r. 

Vel!YJI.Nilt~91son, IAs~t. Mjl;r..<

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Women circles met at the
church Nov. 14. Betty Heier
presented the lesson, "Thank
Worship," at each meeting.

Mary Circle met In the morn·
ing with Martha Saul and Eliza·
beth Sievers as hostesses. Dar·
cas Circle members met with
Alma Luschen and Hildor Lar
son in the afternoon. Lois Jech
and Leona Hageman were host
esses to the evening Martha
Circle meeting. Ruth Circle held

Scouts Scouting For
Homemade Band Hints;
Visiting Center Today

YOUR
PIZZ4IIlrT$
IS OPEN

- ..

* Mouth WateriU'/!; Pizza

* Savory Sandwiches

* Delicious Tossed Salads

* Soft 8eve..a/!es& Bee..

'Call Ahead For Faster Service 

Phone 375·2540

,II a.m. - Midnite I
L Sunday thru Thursday~

11 d.m. - 1 a.m.
Friday and Saturday

• r----NOW SERVING~.----.

WSG Meeting
Is Wednesday

Mrs. A. L. Swan was hostess
Wednesday evening to the First
United Methodist W~sleyan Ser·
vice Guild meeting. Fifteen
members' were present. Mrs.
Niel Edmunds gave the lesson
on the reorganized United Meth·
odist Women's interest groups.

The final WSG meeting will be
Dec. 19 at 8 p.m. with Mrs.
Maxine Robbins. Christmas ta
ble decorations will be made for
the nurSing home.

",,,..,: ,c.' ... "~"'" .••..,..,,," .•.:.. :.'':'
,. <J.

Minerva Club members met
Monday with Mrs. Beryl Har
vey. All members were present

Mrs. Pauline Nuernberger

Eight Attend LaPorte ~:~e~te~rl~::'p;~~r~O~do~'~hOe
Eight members attended the life of Florence Monahan who

Wednesday afternoon meeting at had headed women's reforma
the LaPorte Club, held in the tories in Minnesota and Califor
home of Mrs. Albert Sundell. nia.

The group will meet with Mrs. Mrs. Minnie Rice will have the
August Dorman Dec. 12 for a program af the Nov. 26 meeting.
12: 30 pot luck dinner and Christ. The group will meet with Mrs
mas gift exchange. Howard Witt at 2 p.m.

r
i~.E_l~I_1

~ East Hwy. 35

Redeemer Lutheran
Circles Meet Nov. 14

• • •

,
lE5SMANN - Mr. and Mrs. Marlin
Les",mann. S,OUX City. la" a son,
colby Merlound, 7 fbs" 12 oz" Nov
15 Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs
Harold Forbes of Coleridge and Mr
and Mrs- Meriound Lessmann of
Wayne
WEL TE Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Welte. Cleghorn. la .• a son. Eric
Chr'51,an, 7 Ibs .. 14 oz., Nov. 15.
Grandparent5 are Mrs. Roberfa
Welle. Wayne. and Mr. and Mrs.
Berkley Holmsledt, Plainview
Great grilndparenls are Mr, and
Mr", Leonard Montag, North PlaUe

~Who's

""t'U New

Stingley of Norfolk.
Miss Kral will be married

Dec. 1 at Laurel to Dick Wendel,
son of Mr, and Mr.s. Lloyd
Wendel of Laurel. They wi II
make their home In Hastings
where both are employed.

Harold Field presented the les
son, "Between Me and ·Thee."
Mrs. Harvey Larson received
the hostess gift.

Next meeting will be a coy·
ered dish luncheon and Christ·
mas party in the home of Mrs.
Fred GIldersleeve Dec. 11.

Members Initiated
New members initiated at the

Delta Kappa Gamma dinner
meeting in Laurel last week
were Mrs. Niel Edmunds ot
wayne and Vera Diediker of
Laurel.

Delta Kappa Gamma is an
honorary for women teachers.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1973
AAUW tour of Wayne Herald
Acme Club, Mrs. Cal Ward
Coterie
FNC, Laverne Wischhof home
Senior C;itizen'S Center membership meeting, 2 p.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. William Sharpe
WSC Theatre Department presents "Summer and

Smoke," a p.m. .
World War I Barracks and Auxiliary, Vets Club, a p.m.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 20.1973
8- Ettes Bridge Club, Mrs. Larry Johnson
Local Advisory Committee meets at SenIor Cltzen's

Center, 4 p.m.
Merry Mixers Home Exfension- Club entertains at

Wisner Manor I
PIa Mar Bridge Club, Mrs. Irma Utecht, 7:30 p.m. I
WSC Theatre Department presents "Summer and I

Smoke" I
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 21. 1.73 I

Just Us Gals, Mrs. Floyd Echtenkamp, 1: 30 p.m. I
Pleasant Valley Club, Villa Wayne, 2 p.m. I
United Presbyterian Women's Association I_________________________~--J

Klick and Klatter Home Ex
tension Crub members met
Tuesday with Mrs. Jac;k Rubeck
who gave them ':;lints on candy
making. Candy was made by the
group and fondue balls were
dipped (n c;hoc;olate. Homemade
candy. brought by eac;h at the
members, was sampled at lunch
time and recipes were ex
changed .

Twelved members attended
the meeting, answering roll call
with Thanksgivin!; memo"ries
Guests were MrS. Arland Thies
and Mrs. Richard Holfman.

New members Mrs. Harvey
Beck and Mrs. Staniey Baier
were welcomed by dub presi·
dent Mrs. Alex Liska, Mrs.

Hostess Demonstrates
Candy Making Hints

Bride-Elect Honored
At Shower in Laurel

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring Rhonda Kral of Hal
stein was held Nov. 10 at the
Laurel United Methodist
Church.

Guests were presenf from
Sioux City, la,. Norfolk. Ran
dolph, South Sioux City. Dixon,
Peru, Waterbury, Laurel and
Concord

Decorations were in shades of
blue, and the program included
songs by Pam and Tami Kava
naugh of Dixon and poe'ms by
Mrs. Elwood Pehrson and Mrs.
Harold White of Laurel. Mrs.
Glen Stingley poured

The event was hosted by Mrs.
Fred Mattes. Mrs. Vincent Ka·
vanaugh, Mrs. Gerald Stanley,
Mrs, Oliver Noe, Mrs. Earl
Mason and Mrs. Clarence Mc·
Caw of Dixon, Mrs. Paul Borg of
Concord, Mrs. Ray Spahr, Mrs.
Elwood Pehrson, Mrs_ Harold
White and Mrs_ Gerry Cunning
ham 01 Laurel and Mrs. Floyd

,J(Jni!'s"Bea"uty ~ltOP
Telephone 375·1666

. Sl.-.'

Shirley Prokop, our
newest hair stylist at
Jane's Beauty Shop. A
graduate of Stewart's

,School of Hair Styling,
she will enable us to
serve our customers
even better than we
have in the past. Come
in and get acquainted
with Shil'ley....you'li
enjoy meeting her.

Woehler· Trfl,iler Court, Lot 31

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Longe of Wayne announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Linda Longe, to
Douglas Conkling, son of
Alvin Conkling of Des
Moines, la., and Pauline
Conkling of Council Bluffs,
lao ...

Miss Longe, a Winside
H'lgh School graduate, at,
tended Bahner's Beauty
School in Fremont and is
employed at Modern
Beauty In Blair. Her fi
ance works for Chapman
Plumbing and Heating,
also In Blair.

Ten members answered roll
call at the Tuesday afternoon
Merry Mixers Club meeting by
telling what they are thankful
for.

Guestg, at the meetln,g, which
was held in the home of Mrs.
Fred Mann, were Mrs. Chester
Marotz, Mr<s-. Dean Janke and
Mrs. Laurlne Beckman.

The group decided to entertaIn
at Wisner Manor Nov. 29. They
will take name cards and
Christmas cookies for the meet·
ing.

The club's Christmas party
will be Dec. 11 with a 12 noon
pot luck dinner In the home of
Mrs. Harvey Mohlfeld.

Mrs. Dean Janke and Mrs.

~~~~~e~n~~~ ~:~~~~~edi)he

~--~

!w~e'resure ·
I You'll Enjoy Meeting

Merry Mixers
Meet Tuesday

Nancy Wallin's
Classmates Give
Shower Tuesday

Classmates of Nancy Wallin
from the Northeast Nebraska
Technical Community College of
Practical Nursing at Norfolk
held a miscellaneous bridal
shower for her at the school
Tuesday afternoon.

Thirty guests attended the
courtesy, hosted by Patsy o·
dom. Nancy Johnson, Vlckf Bru·
land and Mary Lauer. Decora
Hans were in bittersweet and
yellow and pencil games served
for entertainment.

Miss Wallin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Winton Wallin of
Laurel, and Bryan Reinhardt.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Reinhardt of Wayne. will be
married Nov. 24 at Concordia
Lutherah Church In Concord

109 W. 2nd

FINANCE-

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

(MondOy) and Tuesday at 8 p,m. The cast Includes (from
left) Bernard Batenhorst, Janet Macklin, Greg Black,
Maureen Persinger, Mary Harrison and Mike Carruthers.

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

FARMERS NATIONAL.
CO.

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375·2525 Wayne

Phone 375·1132

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans

AAUW members will meet
this evening (Monday) at The
Wayne Hera~d for a tour to be
condu'cted by publisher J. Alan
Cramer
, After the tour the group will
adjourn fo Bill's Cafe for lunch.
Hostesses" wUl be- Mrs. Robert
Porter. Mrs. Pat Gross, Mrs
James O'Leary and Mrs. JIm
Paige.

375·3115

dinner, held that noon at the Laurel Wagon
Wheel. The Rev. 'Michael J. Kelly of the
Laurel Ministerlum, gave the invocation and
the Rev. Potter gave the benediction.

Vocal solos were presented by Dixie
Pehrson and Ruby Pedersen. Taking part In
a period devoted to reminiscing were Mrs.
Hannah Perdue, Mrs. Gana Martin, Alfred
Mlttetstadt and Hilda Mittelstadt.

Letters of congratulation were read by
Morten Fredrickson from former members
Mrs. Hazel Rimel and Mrs. CIJfford Guinn.
A concluding tea and open house reception
were held at the church from 3 to 5 p.m.

Comr.1lttee members In charge of arlnl
vers",ry arrangements were F. I. Solso,
chairman; Dan Danielson, Eva Dempster,
Mort FredrIcksen, Hilda Mittelstadt and
Eleanor Thomas.

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

PNG Club me-moors met with
Mrs. Pearl Gr'"lUlth WedneSday.
Five members were present.

The' next meeting will be a
Christmas party Dec. 11 in the
home of Henrietta Frost.

313 Main street
Phone' 375-2020

·OPTOMETRIST

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

"SUMMER AND SMOKE," being presented by the Wayne
State College Theatre Department, opened Sunday at
Ramsey Theatre and will be presented again tonight

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
Phone 375-1142

CHERYL HAll, R.P.
Phone 375·3610

SAV·MOR DRUG

Three hundred members and guests
signed the guest book during 75th anniver
sary activities Sunday at the Laurel United
Presbyterian Church. Guests were present
from I Virginia, South Dakota, Iowa and
Nebraska.

The day's events began with the morning
worshIp, conducted by the Rev. Douglas R.
Potter, present pastor; 'the Rev. J. Keith
COok of Omaha, a ·former pastor and Steve
G. Oltmans, moderator of the Niobrara
Presbytery, who delivered the sermon.

Theme was "Take' From the Past Its
Fires, Not It's Ashes." The sanctuary choir
and junior chofi sang and 50· year members
were recognized. Organist was Mrs. F1 W.
McCorklndale.

Laurel Mayor Merlin D. Swanson
extended the welcome at the anniversary

-~OMES FOR tHE AGED
DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

918 Main PhOne 375:1922

Intermedlote C.ore FodUty

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Ufe Hospitalization Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

property coverages.

KEITH JECH, C.L.U ..
375- 1419 408 Lqgan, Wayne

E;tUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Mayor -
Kenl Hall . 375-3202

City Clerk· Treasurer -
Dan Sherry. . .375·2842

City A"orney 
John V. Addison.

Councilmen -
K~ith Mosley .375-1735
Pat-Gross. . 375·1138
Harvey Brasch. 375-21391IJ "m '"_.. ",-

'

-,·-a Darrel Fuelberth. .375·3205
Frank Prather. . ... 375·2808
Ivan Beeks. 375·2407
Vernon Russell. 375·2210

POLICE. .375·2626

IndePenden. t Agent ~6~~ITAi.·.· ... Call 375·1122

Dependable Insurance .375·3800 WAYNE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS"'i MOTOR EXPRESS
Phone 375·2696 Local & Long Olstanc~ Hauling

Dean C. Pierson Assessor: Doris Stipp. 375.1979 Livestock and Grain
Agency Clerk: Norris Weible... 375..2288 Ward'S Riverside B.tterles

Assoc. Judge: Fairground Avenue
111 West 3rd Wayne Luverna Hilton. . 375 1622 Phone 375·2726 Day or NIght

Sheriff: Don Weible. 375.1911 KENNETH "DUTCH"
Deputy: SITZMAN. Mgr. •

PHARMACIST S.C.lhempson.....375·1389 ------------

~~~:·;u~;::d Rltkers.3751777 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Leon Meyer. . .375.3885 Comple-te

Clerk of Dlsfriel «Juri: Body and Fender Repair
Joann Ostrander. .375-2260 AJ,..L MA-KES and MODELS

A9~~u~t;I~~~.Agent: .375-3310 Painting· Glass Installation

Assistance Director: 223 S. Main , Ph. 375-1966
Miss Thelma Moeller ..375-2715

Anorney:
Budd Bornhoft 375·2311

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargholz 375·2764o Commissioners: Professional Farm. Management

W. A. K EBER, O.D. Disl. I. ..... , ... Joe Wilson Sales .·Loans. Appraisals
Dlst. 2. . . .. . Kenneth Eddlel '

. D.lsI. 3 Floyd Burl DALE' STOLTENBERG
District Probation Officer:

Herbert Hansen.. , ...37$-3433 P.O. Box 456 Wayne, Nebr.
, I Phone 375·1176

---'-------------

Curtain Time at Ramsey Theatre

Courtesy H~/d in Pender AAUW Members
A miscellaneous brlda1 sh_'r Lutheran Church In Pender to---'T' T P

honorIng Terra Sheehan was Donald L. Meyer, was honored 10 our aper
held at the Pender Legion Hall wit.h a second courtesy Nov. 12
Nov. 4. Hostesses were Kathleen at the home of an aunt, Mrs.
Meyer, Mrs. Elmer Echten. Norma West of Sioux CIty, lao
kamp, Mrs. .LeRoy Echtenkamp,
Mrs. Henry Koepke. Mrs. Den· PNG Club Hostess
nls Hingst, Mrs. Richard Dohr
man, Mrs. Larry G. Echten·
kamp and,. Mrs. Dennis El:7htr
kemp. .........

Miss Sheehan, who will be
married Nov. 24 at St. John's

300 Attend Anniversary
At laurel Presbyterian

\,1

1i
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PAT

DONOHOE

Stop .,

The
Black
Kni~ht

122 Main

First
National

Bank

200 Logan

Upstairs or Down

301 Main

Phone 315-2525

Phone 375·1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne Grllin
and ·Feed

For AFTER·THE·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Compa_,

average and tossed passes on
occasfon.

Middle- guard Donohoe led
Wildcat Qefenders on the defen
sive point chart, which includes
tackles, assists, interceptions,
fumble recoveries, blocked

'passes and punts
Stoltenberg rates Donohoe a

key factor in the Wayne defense
that held opponents fa a 66·yard
rushing average ~ among the
nation's NAIA leaders. Donohoe
operated at the middle guard
5101 most of the time, but
sometimes moved to a lineback
er position when the Wildcats
shifted to a four man front.

Ott graduated from Hooper
Logan View High $chool in 1971.
Donohoe from O'Neill St. Mary's
the same year

1-4 lh

~:'h' I---------~I
11

lost

OEAN

OTT

Community

Frldil.,. Nile Couples
Won

Hits and Misses
Won Lost

Kavanaugh Tru(k,ing 35 9
Melodee Lanes 33 \5
Cunningham Well 27 21
Pioneer S(.,€,d 27 21
Me. SOil 27 17
Deans Standard 26 22
Wayne Book 5lore n 26
Pals Beauty Salon 21 17
Farmers State Bank 19 29
Squirl 18 30
HurlberT

Milk Transfer 16 31
Sa ... Mor Drug 13 35

High Score!.; G I Willoughby.
202 and 517.. Deans Slandard
851; Melodee Laner., 2438:
Jeanne Brownell,S 10; Delores
Erwin, 5·9,7

Carman" Currenl,
O:5ofrll!nder

Barer, Roeber
thompson, Weible
ealer,.-BUII
SIl,jer."Rahn,

RebenSdorf 25!h 1811:
Hughes, Mencl, Sprleck 2'5 19'
Doescher, S:kOv '21,'1, 22'h
Oecker, Evans 20 2.4
Boyer, Rohltsen, Kienasl;19 25
Bethune, Wattier 16 28
Lueder&, Tledtke 1.5 29
Jorg~n'.en( Hag,lund j1(j :J4

J-i'g,h'_S"o:"fl'$:, .va' Klen"$t 2.42 and
645; Connie Decker 203-; ¥. EVi;lns,&
c. Oe,cker 521;. Carma,;" 'Current,
Ostnnder 1U anct 2102. I

Won Lost
Coryell Auto Co. 31 13
Ben Franklin J\ 13
Carhart's 21 23
Standan:t Farm & Home 20 24
Super Yalu 20 24
Wayne Grain & Feed 18 26
Ron's Bar 18 26
Langemeier, Inc. 11 27

High scores: Arvid Marks 2'.41:
Larry Skokan S90; standard Farm &
Home 2636

Friday Nite L'die!.
Won Losl

Woehler's Trailer Court 111 11
Meier Shelling ;n 13
Witlitn 16 1-4
Archway 12 11l
Lyman's 19 21
Wayne Music 15 25
Paper Airplane 14 26
Jane's Beauty Shop 9 31

Hl9h scores: Bonnie Mohlfeld, 243
and 584; Woehler's Trailer Court.
689 lind 1910

2 Sophs Win MVP

Dave Mowiti.; third row: George Biszack', Pat Donohoe. John Bellar, Jerry
Titze, Bill KolI, Mel Bomar, Bob.Clark, Bob Zitek, Rich MangiamelL Dan Jones-,
Gary BoehlE1" To", Jensen, Dan O'Donnell, Don Davenport. Don Merfeld, KetL.",
Montagne, ,Steve Herber, Terry Glenn, Tom Bur·ke; fourth row: Everett
Shepherd, Jerry BJisye, Jeff Pilbeam, Steve Jennett, Mike Green, Kirk Park,
Mark Anderson. Joe McMlenamln; Regg Swanson, Layne Herber. Stan Lewis,
Ron CO'les, Dave Krajicek, DIck Glesmann, Mike Schuster, John Mortimer, Tom
Elafros,. Dale Anderson, Curt Gora~ke.

Clly

Another soph signal caller, Rick
Benedetto, rated second in total
gain at A7A.

Curiously, Benedefto started
mO,st games, threw and com·
pleted more passes than Miller
did, and struck for eight passing;
scores, Miller scored on four
aerials, Coach Del Stoltenberg
discovered that Miller was more
effeclive as a reliever ,than a
starter. Something like Dave
Schneider several yearS ago in
baskefball, He seldom started
but led scoring three years.

Brian Moeller, sophomore
tailback, led rushing with 464, Two sophomores, won most
'ar ahead of No. two Pat Oyer's valuabJe·player honors on the
192 and Ott's 179. Kirk Park ran Wayne State College 1913 foot.
1-49. Denham 130. ball team - Dean Ott of Hooper

Significant in the statistics is On offense and Pat Donoh.oe of
the fact that five rushers totaled O'Neill on defense

~~~t t~~~~ff:;S~ ~~vl~~ :i~~~~~ Coach Del Stoltenberg
In Wayne history, that's a wider announced their selection

spread than usual ~~u:~:a~e:~n~ ~:~~~~s0~1~~~
w~f/n~n~~~~lie;~~c~h:"~~:sf~~~ "A fine choice by members of
with plus rush,iog yardage. Den. the team," he said.
ham's 130 yards of running has Wingback Ott was conspicuous
to rank among Wayne's best in through Wayne's 6-2·1 season,
recent years, though he did not and his name appears alar near
playa lo't the top tn numerous Wildcat

Added up, statistics verity' statIstics The best statistic
what coach Stoltenberg has said pass receiving, 37 for 544 yards
all along: Team unity built the B01h figures earned Ott 'Wayne
winning record. everybody doing State season records. He also
his share. rushed 179 yards, punted a 36.6

Carr Implement
Einung's
Swa.nson'.~ TV
Wayne~Body Shop
Wayne~reenhouSll
M& H 'Apco
Scotty'S Place
Stale ,Natlonaf Blink
J;ubbard Feeds
Fr'edrlckson'6 ~

MeNa".', Hardware

Monday Nile Lildie$
Won Losl

Hervale Felrm 30 14
EI Ran<;ho 281,1 15'-"
GiIlell€.' Deliry -26 18
Wayne HE.,rald 25 19
Apollo PrOOucls 24',~ 19'1;,
The Deerelle'!> __2 22
ArnIe's 20 24
Dahl Retirement 18 26
Carhart's 13 31
Lee'", Dairy Sweel 13 31

High ""ores, Frieda Jorgensen
and Elaine Cory 198. Toofie Lowe
525, Her~ale Farm 912 and 2553

'Go Go L.dj:e" Won Lost

All.;)" Kats 26', 13 ' ..
Gul1er Duo;.l(·r!' 24 16
Four Jmks 23 11
lucky Four 21"1 11 1 ,

Country Gals lEI. 21
Lucky Sfrikers 16 24
BOb'S Bouncers 15 25
Wt'llrl Aways 15 2S

High score,S: Donna Lult 205;
leot1el Janke 49-4. Guller Dusters
h1'J, Alley Kat!. 1795

Leona Janke 6710 splil: Martha
Bartel 37 split Nyla Eddie 57 and
56 splits -

Saturday Nile Couples
Won Lost

Olson·L:.a'ckas Barner JO IA
DalJ·Burt·,L£'$smann 25 19
Lull,P05pishil 25 19
Soden. Krueger 25 19
Janke·P1ck Johnson 2S 19
HanSen·Mann,Jaeger 24111 191'1
Oeck Jal1ke,Marolz 23 11
Echtenkamp·Freverl 22 22
Topp·Miller·Woodli 21'/1 721/,
Mann,Miller '11 27

~~U~,~6J:~:berg_ 151(1 28'/;,

Roberts 1O'/~ 3:;l1/~
, HIQh ',5,cores: Dale Krueger,

213; Lors Krueger, 189; Tony
Olson. 549; . Joan Lackas, 500:
Soden·Krueger, 151; Olson·
La,ckas-Sarner. 1994; Leona Jan·
~e,~~.1-]O; MEiry .SOden, 2.7~10.

Wen LOS'
33 11
31 '·13
28 ·16
28 '6
24 20
22 22-
22 22
21 23
19 25
19 25
15 29

Logan Yf'lJey Impl; 2 42
High scores: Ron Lage. 229: Val

Kienast 612; Red" Carr I--mplemenl
,~::,~Sf" .~'9f1V'S P,lace ~7~6~

1221 Lincoln

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Dahll
R~tirement

Center

Phone 375-1420

LESJ

Steak House

Stop in ofter the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYlINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Now servin" Noon Lunches.

first or second ..- urrtil they ran
Into a band 01 angry Antelopes
from Kearney who racked up
225 yards rUShlr"lg. Except for
thai, the Wayne rushing defense
would have ended a good bit
lower

In other team statistics,
Wayne offense nelled 1,239
yards rushing (a 138 average)
and 1.135 passing (126 ave,-age)
Nothing sensational there. In
fact, several Wildcats at earlier
years gained almost that much
alone -- like Sam Singleton with
1,111 rus,hing'ln 1970 and Steve
Gunther with 1, 105 passing dur
ing the 1967 campaign

Rushing de,fense h-ad to be the
key statistics in Wayne's win·
ning record. The enemy had to
rely on passing more than most
teams like ~ and that's hazard·
005. And while opponents out
gained Wayne in the air, 1,250 to
1.135 yards, they managed only
37 per cent completion and
seven touchdowns. Wayne's six
passers completed 48 per cent
lor 15 towchdowns

Now, 'take a look at tfle
Wildcaf individual stats. Pretty
well spread around, Nob01y
with sensational figures, except
Ott's pass receiving.

Sophomore Cluarterback Dave
Miller led in passing yardage,
489, and in total offense ot 535.

7973 Wildcat Football Team
WAY'NE. S'TATE h~;ad tootba./I coach Df!l Stoltenberg pointed ~f'th(lt it was
feam unity !hat gave the' Wildcats a 6·2 1 season record. The Wayne team,
taking third plate in the Nebraska College Conference, bettered last year's
mark of 3·7.~On this year's SQuad were, front row frqm left; Tom Allie, Brian
Moeller, Ni<;k Danze, Dean Off. Randy Slaybaugh, Brent Moeller, Paul Stuart,
Rick Benedetto, Glenn Newell. Chuck McLaughlin,' Brian Hoffman, Doug
CbuHer; second row, Brad Hahn, Dave Miller, Shawn Keenan, Roger Fu~ler,

Pat Dyer. Sid Conrad, Bruce Hansen, MIke McMahon, Jeff Uhing, Maurie
Mintken, Terry Weiss, Ken Nadrchal, Lyle Schwartz, Jim Gibbs, Mike Til/wIck,

Coach:' Balan'ce Won for Wayne Gridders

Wakefield High's girls volley
ball team had one foot In the
door "In the ~lnal rounds of
district yolleyball action
Wednesday night at Wakefield,
but a tough Bancroft team
closed the door,

The Tr.oianett~, winning the
first set 12.15, couldn't hold on in
the final two. matcfles as Ban
croft came from behind for 15·13
and,15,10, .

Bancroft Clips

Wakefield Girls

WSC Waits

To Form
New League

Formafion of a new collegE'
conterence involving Wayne
State will have to wait until 'nex.t
year, accorping t·o WSC athletic
director LeRoy Simpson

Simpson explained possible
redistr'icting of the National
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics district No. 11, of
which WSC is a Pari. may take
place in March of next year.

"We're not quite sure what is
going to happen to the district,"
he said_ "It could become de·
tunk or combined with another
district."

Presently there are nine slae
colleges belonging-t,o NAIA dis·
trict 11' Kearney State, Peru
State, Chadron State, Ijastings,
Doane, Concordia, Dana, Mid·
land and Wayne.

Wayne State officials had
hoped to start up the new
conterence this year The
schools that had 5 own earlier
inter-est In a new I ag were
Northern State Colle e (Aber.
deen, S.D.), Black Hills Stat~

College (Spearfish, S.D.) Kear
ney, Chadron and Wayne.

Two other schools showlng
interest were Eastern Montana
at BHlings and South Dakota
Tech (it Rapid City.

Funny thing, statistics
Tak'e Wayne Stale's football

figures for the 1913 season lust
ended. The 62 1 record ranked
among the halt dozen best in
Wildcat annals, but you can't
find' many statistics thaf rank
very high

Only two figures sparkle in a
full page of numbers that record
what the Wildcats did this year.
Dean Ott's pass receivln~ sf,ands
out. So does the ,defensive rush
ing record

Sophomore wingback Ott 'suI"
passed a couple of known Wayne
season records for nabbing
pa'sses and mak ing yardage: 37
catches for 54A yards. Those
figures, inCidentally, are one
pass and 13 yards better than
reported earlier because
coaches discovered another \pass
completion when they looked at
film'S of the Wayne-Iowa Wes·
leyan lfJame Nov. 3. Tim Den
ham connec1ed with Ott tor a
pa-ss not listed on Wesleyan's
statistics

Wi ttlca t rushing detense tin·
iShed with a 66.7·yard·per·game
average, which should keep
them around seventh on the
NAIA national chari. Earlier in
the campaign. the Cats ranked

'W~nied

*Go()dl)emand ForPr;me

Raccoon - Muskrat 
F~x -'Coyote -Mink

1Jrin~ In Your Catch For Topbi('es'

The Coleridge Bulldogs, be
h.ind a strong defensive showing,
shrugged off. an earlier loss to
Newcastle and wh,ipped the Red
Raiders, 23·.(1, to snare the Lewis
and Clark Conference football
titlQ,

The Wednesday afternoon
match at Wayne State's Memor·
ial Stadium was a stalemate
d,uring the first quarter before
the Bulldog's defensive leader
Ron Stone pegged a Newcastle
pass and raced 15 yards un"
touched for an 8-0 lead. Stone
corwerted the' two-point try.

Although the halftime score
remained at 8-0" the Bulldogs
used .the. second '\period' )0, un
leash their ~tenf offense.

Stone helped put the second
score on the board whet" he fell
on a New<;:astle bobble near the
Raiders' 40-yard line, Three
plays later the SCQre :Nas 16-o,on
a handoff from quartetb~ck

Allen Benson to Rick, Arduser,
The final score came Q.n a

23,yar-d ~~ss ~lay from Bl!nson
to Kevin Krie,

whO terrorized enemy ba c k·
fields, .A knee injury, corrected
by surgery more th~n a year
ago, seet:ns to cause him trouble
i'n basketball.. though it was no
bother in football. A junior now,
he tried basketball bri~tly last
year but had to give it up.

If the knee holds up in cage
action now, Lewis will, be some·
thing to contend with at center
when the battle gets tough. At
6-5 and 230 to 240 .pounds, Lewis
is· fairly agile, a good jumper,
and he certainly doesn't mind
contact. He played basketball at
Chicago's Fenger High'School.

Coach Jones figures his}~ild

cats should make a good run at
equalling or bettering last year's
17·8 record..

The Wayne schedule'
November ~ 20, at Northwes·

tern; 24, Briar Clift: 26, at
Northern State, S. D.

December - 1, at Southwest
Minnesota; 6-8, at Western II
linois University tournament:
12, at UN-Omaha: 15. South
Dakota-Springfield; 20, at
Doane; 28-29. Wayne State Hall
day Tournament.

January ~ 5, Hastings: 10.
Chadron: 12, Doane; 17, at
Midland: 19, Peru: 22, at Kear
ney.

February - 1, at Briar Clift;
2, Southwest Minnesota: 7, UN·
Omaha: 12, Kearney: 15, at
Chadron.. 20, at Peru: 23, a·t
Hastings.

For the first time in four
years, 'the Husker COnference
title- is split between two schools.

Columbus Lakeview. and West
Point High tied tor the honors
Wednesday afternoon, 13-13, at
Columbus

The host school had to play
catchup, though, atter the Ca
dets quickly struck for two
touchdowns in the first period.

West Point's leoilding rusher,
Ray Wagner, took the ball in
from four yards out after Lake
view bobbled, the kickoff and
West Point recovered at the
hosts' 22·yard line.

With the score 7·0. the Cadets
scored again on another Viking
miscue, this time at the four
yard line. Wagner then ran a
one-yard for 13·0 score but his
extra point try tailed.

Lakeview managed to make
the score 13·7 at the half on a
one·yard plunge by Jim Pillen
with Rick Thomas' kick good,
In' the foUowing frame Pillen
dashed 41 yards for the tying
score, but th.e extra·point try
failed,

Columbus Lakeview, of the
West half. now holds a 1·1·2
record for the season, compared
to West Point's 7·2-1-mark.

Coleridge Wins

L-C Conference

Lakeview,
West Point
Tie for Title

/(sLQurel Night
For WSC Opener

It will be Laurel Night at
Wayne ,'Stafe's basketball
home opener next Saturday
night,

When the Wildcats enter·
tain Briar Cliff at 7:-30 in
Rice Gym, Laurel fans will
find three former Laurel
Concord High School Bears
on the team - Tom Erwin
and Rod Erwin (cousins) and
Regg Swanson.

Special tickets tor the
game will be available in
Laurel at the Norvel Insur
ance Agehcy and, Wiltse Fun
eral Home. Laurel citizens
can 'buy the ttckets ,at reduc·
ed price of $1 for, adults and
50 cents for children of school
age.

It's -been a long time since
Wayne S'ta'te had three bas
ketball players from the
same hfgh school. Long-time
observers can't remember
when, it ever.

KIRK McCOY

Mark Newman, Randolph;
Mark Gagert. Creighton; G -'
Ron Krugman, O'Neill; Dan
Halsey, Pierce; C - Greg
Baker, Neligh.

For the s~cond irme" in thIee
years the same Laurel High
foot,ball player has won an
all·conference spot on the
Northeast Nebraska Activi'ty
Conference football team.

Senior Kirk McCoy was
named as one ot the defensive
guards· during the NE~AC's

selection Wednesday night~ .
Two other Laurel ;'Pla'f~ re·

ceived mention on the co~r

ence's honorable mention list.
Dan McCoughlin, and LaMont
Sohler, both seniors, were
named to the 19-man roster.
Last year Coughlin was recog
nized on .the conference's first
string otfensive team.
Accordin~to coach' Bob Olson,

McCoy was a regular the past
three seasons, 'playing both, of
fense· and defense.

"He avergec! about 14.5 tack
les a .game," Olson POinted out
about this year's team co·cap
tain. The 6-1 180·pound guard is
a hard worker, both on the
practice field and in the games,
Otson added.

Despite if recurring' knee pro
blem last year, McCoy earned
himself a place on the honorable
mention team. "The year before
that he won on the all~confer

ence team," Olson said.
Last year the Laurel star did

flOt play on the basketbal1 team
because of' the knee problem.
But this year, Olson said. Kirk is
Out for the team and has a
chance to make the squad.
Besides playing football and
basketball. McCoy runs on the
school's two·mile relay team in
track.

Defense
G - R.oger Wachholtz; kirk

McCoy, Laurel; LB - Craig
Bartles, Charlie Menke, Ran
dolph; Brad Schramm, O'Neill;
HB - Ron Bragg, Neligh; Dan
Morrill, Creighton; T - Joe
Kollars, Crofton; Dan Fehrln-

~f;~k~~~O~;:~~/ iob-De".::
rat,h, .Plainview.

Honorable MentiDn
Pli'linview - Dale Bonge, Randy

Slierfkraus, Barry Weber; Randolph
-" Paul Looerg, Paul Se,lIon; Neligh

Offense O'N~~lrc _Rje;~:~ D~~~lh~~:~rs:~
Q.B -:- Kevin Roach, Plain, 8abl; Crofton - Kevin Hames, Den

vie\"o H B. -, Tim McCrady; nis Schumacker; Pierce - Cu'rl
PJaiflview; Bruce Str'a.thman, Wragge, Russell Retzlaff; Lavrel
Randolph; FS·....,. Wes Beltz, Dan Coughtiri. LaMont Sohler;

Randolph; . E ~ Dennis Hahn, :~~~":~:~~;er~e;;;ig~f:ne~~~yg
prr~~;' ~~,~.y./'op·~ Croffon; T len Whitmer, Jim Kumm. ~

'.. ' ""","'>III:K_~11--1
.T.'....,~,:~. ~~~:~..w I.'.·...
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"Wilcfcats" Back-Court Talent
Strength in.Tuesday Night's
Debut With Northwestern

Laurel's McCoy Wins
Berth on NEN T~am

Three battle-tested veterans ing on wh~ else is' in the game.
WiU ',lead \N.ayne State into Walde is tabbed: at center.
ba&k~tba:U. ,ombat Tuesday Al.so due, for a lof of forward
i'llg~t-,against Northwest~rri'Cd· aetidn 'are Bob Wentz, senlor
lege, at Orange City, la. letterman ,from Camp Springs,

..B~S:i,des "the trio of .thre:e•.I~t~ Md., but a fOr:r:ner::Bellevue High
t~r,~.. ,starters - forward Rop School cager, and Regg, Swanson
JO,nes and ~uards Tom Ep.'Yin, of ,Laur~l, up from" the junior
and. Jim" Merchel .- coach Ron ' ~tsity team of last year.
Jones' has four o,ther lettermen There's' a question mark on
W~o 1,Q9'ged" considerable" 'time the prospects fpr S~an .Lewis,
I~sfyear,' better known to Wayne sporfs

Even with a seasol')ed squad, fans as a ,football defensive end
however, coach Jones says,. it

-"- will. "take time to fill the vacl.,lum
left by, loss of Dennis' Siefkes,
and J,on 'Harvey, .Siefkes broke
nearly alt· the Wayne scoring
records in, a four"year career,
and Harvey was Mr. Depend
able,

Wi-ldcaf back-court talent ap
pear,s to be a strong _point.
Merchel, of Hazel Park" Mich.,
and Erwin, of' Concord, were
startlng fixtures last year.
Coach Jones also has capable
subs In Jeff Pilbeam of Peotone,
111., Rod Erwin of Concord
(cousin of Tom), Britt Cameron
of SioU,)( City, Jim Wetzel of
Grand Island, and Char'lie Hen
'derson of Tampa, Fla., who.
played at Cq-"eyville, Kan" Jun
ior College.

Up front, Jones, of Kankak~,

111., is a fotmidable rebounder
and frequently' ho,t scorer,. a
starter the,-past-two, years_

Top contenders at the other
two spa:ts are' a. pair of 6-8
juniorS, "Chuck Collins of ,Butte
and Neal· 'Wa:lde of Denison, la.
Collins sWitches between for
war-d and center duty, depend-



\111 ~ff ,~' ~I:\\II
~ gOW~~,G lr;J
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In 1366, King Edward III
or England, thought _he
was on the ball when he
called bowling dishonor
able, useless and unprofit
able, and had it outlawed.

..

By Larry Turner

The quarterback Is often the
hero of the football game, and
the fan watching his TV set has
a fine oplJortunlfY to see what
makes him great.

Most teams have about 200
plavs available. The quarter·
back !'nust select the best one- fo,r
each sltuatll;tn/ vet be prepared
to change it after his team
leaves the huddle, Watch the
quarterback appraise the de·
fense and try to figure out If he
i_s changing signals with an
"audible," If he plsses. hls
blocken can give him only about
four sec;:onds to find iii recelv-er
and throw.

When vou visit our r;howroom.
you ~i!lV~ all the time you want
to select the best TV set for you
from our complete selectJon 0'
models and styles. You'll be
very pleased at our low. com·
petltlve prices, ,tool

Swanson TV

RCA
311 Mdlrl 5t

Waynr
Phonr J7S 3690

Thursday Nife Men's Handic;:ap
Won Lost

Humply Dumpty Mills 28 12
Top Hat 25 15
Cornhusker Cafe 21 1'. 1BI/2
Emerson Fertilizer 20 70
Nl:: Neor, RPPD 1B 22
John Deere 17 112 21112
Fullerfon's 16 74
Farmer's Union 14 26

High scores: NE Nebr. RPPD 1126
and 3054; Jack Martin 255 and 650.

Tuesda"/ Nite Men's Handicap
Won Lost

Salmon Wells 26 14
Pondarosa Tap 25 15
Dave & Ray'S Barbers 25 15
American Legion 2AI. 151/.
Schroeder's Propane 2>1 16
Baker's Super Saver 21 19
Fa;'r Store 21 't9
Olesen's Shoe Serv,cc 19 21
Sampson Oil 16 2>1
The ElectrOdes 15 25
Eaton's Flowers 13 27
Wakefield National Bank 10". 29 1,.

High scores: Salmon Wells 2979;
pondarosa Tap 1050; Dave Frede
rickson 591, Merle Schwarten 225.

Wednesday Nite Ladies Handicap
Won Lost

Digger'S Dollies 30 10
Pioneer 26 14
Wakefield Ready Mil( 22 ' 2 17 1/.

Spreadereltes 21' ~ 18 1/.

Neo Life 19 21
Chuckwagon 19 21
Clrff Gotch Insurance 19 21
Herb's Honeys 18 22
Bossman's 17 13
Lefty's Digits B 32

High scores: Pioneer B03 and 21B3;
Marian Keagie 526: Barb Preston
212

Whittord·LuelJman 17 19
M& M's 161~ 191.•
Jackson 5tapl(>ton t6 20
Durant Lanser 12 1 2 23 1'2

Brownell Bressler 10 26
Echtenkamp Fink 10 26
Preston Boeckenhauer 7 29

High scores: 5chwarlen Stipp 689
and 1983, Terry Baker 565: Gene
Erb 216; Evelyn Bartels 212 and 553

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald.
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City

Sunday·Monday Milted
Won Lost

Van Cleave Nelson 27 " 2 8'/2
Schwarlen Stipp 23 13
Holm S,mpson 22 lA
Schroeder Rouse 22 14
Benson Meyer 22]A
Roeber Johanson_ 22 14
R ischmueller Olson 12 14
S_H,H 201'~ \5 1/2
Smith-Fischer 20 16
Baker PresIon 1B 18
Jackson Schubert 18 18
Frederickson Busby

Keagle 17 19
Mortenson-Soderberg 17 19

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies
Won Lost

The D,ng A Lings 2J 17
The Jel S€'t 22 18
Pussy Cals 18 22
HI! and Mrs 1713

High scores Pu<,sy Cats 1544, The
D,nq A Lings 555. Margaret Turner
lBB and 425

Wakefield Bowling

Won Lost
Firecra-ekers 1>1 t6
"X" Champs 24 16
Kangaroos 16 2A
Tigers 16 14

High scores Kangaroos 791, 860
and 1361, "X" ChamPS 2294; F·lre
crackers 227>1; Maurice Johnson 191
and 510; Cliff Busby 491; Lloyd
AJlderson 217 and 490, TigerS 803;
Gene Bolte & Cliff Busby 176

authoritatively informed on the
space sciences and the activities
of NASA. They present assem
bly prog-rams and work in the
classroom with the teachers and
students.

A typical assembly program
includes discussions and demon·
stration.s of aeronautics, rock
etry, propulsion systems, satel·
lites, probes, orbits, human fac
tors, communications and man·
ned space flight, The programs
are presented without charge to
the 'requesting school or or
ganization.

HIGH PRICES brought about boy·
cofts last spring and the effects of the
boycott hurt the farmer, Mrs. StehHk
said. Government price controls didn't
help either,· s'he added. Americans
<current! y spend 16 per cent of thefr
income for food, but this will go up to'"
25, per cent next year, accl?rding to
Mrs. Stehlik. She suggested' nutrition
education and protest against the
overall effects of inflation would do
more good than a food boycott.

"The Inflation problem is meeting
us every day every pface we turn,"
Mrs. Sfehlik said. "We have to
demand thaf our government become
responsible by cutting back spending
when there is no money."

The Dorchester homemaker posed
this question: "Do we live to eat or
eat fa live?" She said eating doesn't
have to be the high spot of the day.

(Continued from page 1)
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Services for

Will Be Held

Lauro Kroft

Monday

November 19

11 a.m.

Nebraska
State Patrol

I

answer: d.
Safer driving starts with safer drivers

Vou are driving on a snow·covered road and have to make
a stop quickly. The best way to do this is to:

D a. Slam the brakes on hard
D b, Ron down the window and signal
D c. Turn oil the ignition and apply the parking brake
o d. Pump the brake pedal

Hiscox
Schumacher

Funeral Home

At

(S) The ;(9
Driving Safety
.. Quiz ..

Carroll

Methodist Church

Laurel Woman 4-H Group Director
A Laurel woman, Mrs. Winton Elizabeth Abbott estate for the

Wallin, has b'een elected a camp, the first bequest received
director of the executive council by the association for camping
of the Nebraska Association for development and upkeep.
4-H Development. Association members were

She was one of three new told that a record numb~r at
directors named during the as- 45,000·plus 4-H members are in
sociation's recent annual meet- need of expanded and improved
ing at Lincoln. camp facilities. Some of these

Named to serve additional needs will be met through the
terms were the association's neW district camps to be built
three principal officers - John near Gretna and near Alma.
Coop~r of Humboldt, president; Development and operation of
Dr. John Adams of Uncoln, vice the district camps as well as the
president, and W. M. Antes of state 4-H camp is coordinated by
Lincoln, secretary-treasurer. the association. Concurrent fund

At the meeting, the group drives to build the two new
heard a generally optimistic camps are progressing well,
report about the state 4·H Association members were told.
camping program, one of its On a matching fund basis,
main concerns. $32,500 has already been given

Dr. John D. Orr, associate to the two districts by Ak-Sar
state 4-H leader, said the state Ben, with an addttional $30,000
4-H camp near Halsey is "in the available to boost fund-raising
black" following another year of efforts for the two dlsfrict
increased camping activity by camps. The effort may get
both youth and adults. Also another shot in the arm with a
reported was the investment of proposed $50,000 from another
a $20,000 bequest from the source.

exploration of air and space.
The Jecfure·demonstrations are
conducted by -space science
specialists who are teachers

Housewives -.
ciO~h,nq, enlerfolnment and furnish
Ings

THERE IS A difference between
being poor ilnd poverty-stricken, Mrs.
Swetland said Those who are poverty
stricken cannot get out of poverty
because they never have enough
rnonl"y at one tlme_ "Even if you're
poor <-iiI..' said you can stock up on
food and maintain that stock to get out
of' poverty

Mrs Stoltzman s?id ~ they recently
purchased three quarters of a beef

. The cost was $450, but it allows her to
c~ mCiit out of the -bu.dget for eight or
Illne months. -

Dried skim milk is .also c!:heaper in
bulk. Mrs. Swetland said, but it too
has gone up 150 per cent in one year.
So, her family stocks up on it and buys
SilO or $50 worth at·a time

Aid Members
Meerwednesdoy

. F04rteen members of St.
Paul~s Lutheran Ladles Aid,
Carroll, met Wednesday at 2
p.m. in the church basement.
Mrs. Robert Peterson and Mrs.
Ed Fork were in charge of
devotionals.

A cash Christmas gift will be
sent to Kenneth Hall who Is In
the service. A card will be sent
to June Olsen,

A special thank - offering is
being sponsored by the aid this
month. It was announced -that
the aid will serve at the Hofeldt
sale to be held Jan 3. Additional
contact pa-per has been ordered
to complete windows.

Officers elected to serve In

d T d 1974 are Mrs. Arnold Junek,Space Prouram Planned To ay, ues ay pres;dent; Mrs. COfford Rohde,
~ vice president; Mrs. Ed Fork,

secretary, and Mrs. Murray
Leicy, treasurer.

Next meeting will be Dec. 12
with a one o'clock luncheon. All
members are requested to bring
a guest. A gift exchange will be
held.

Committees are Mrs. Harry
Hoteldt and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs,
menu: Mrs. ;Marvin 150m and
Mrs Robert Peterson, enter·
tainment: Mrs. Murray Leley
and Mrs. Arnold Junek, devo·
tions; Mrs. Russell Hall and
Mrs. Allen Stoltenberg, tree and
gift table; Mrs. Lynn Isom and
Mrs. Irene Slecke, coffee, and
Mrs. Clifford Rohde, Mrs. Paul
Srader and Mrs. Ervin Wittler,
kitchen.

Students In th; Wayne-Carroll
school system will get a chance
to see the Nat,onill Aeronautics
and Space Administration's
mobile lecture demonstration
program today (Monday) and
Tup.sd,.1y .

by 707 52T, Helen Barner 185, Vlrq,
nlil Dran.,clka 477, Nadjnf' Thornp
"on 474

Friday Night Couples Connie
Dccker 203521, Marlon Evan.., 200
52!. Joann Oslrander 193 500. Ade
lone K,enaSf 193 SIT

28S-Pound Buck
KENNY SWANSON of rural Allen bagged'a large
lour,point buck Wednesday while hunting near, the South
Creek, north of ·Arlen, Swanson, son of Mr, and Mrs. Jule
Swanson, dropped the deer, which weighed 285 pounds
before being field dressed, from 75 yards out. If was so
large Swanson had 10 get help from his dad to load the
animal into their pickup,

477, Adelln(' K.ena<,l 473, Toolle
Lowe. 525

Go Go Ladies Donna Lull 205.
leona Janke 494

Saturday Night CouP.les LOIS
Krueger 1119, Joan lacka~ 500

Hits and Misses G I WI.llough

Dal_e

A nl'('oratil'/'

. Phone 375-2525

Chrislmas C(Hldl/, With

[. Bowling I
---.:-,.,.-=:.-

Men's 200 Games, S70 Series
Community League -.- Arvid

Marks 24}. Howard Mat) 235. Rich
ilrd Wurdinger 207, Wilf:lur Heithold
100, Myron Strathman 200. Paul
Telgren 200. Larry Skokan 580

City League Ron LilQe 219, Val
Klcnast 112 201 622, Virgil Buss 221.
NorriS Weit)!!' 218, Dick Brownell
112590, Ernlc Swift 208. Richard
WurdmQer 207204577. Dick Mays
207, Jim Potts 201, Phil Griess 202,
Pilul Oljver 202, Ken Splitlgerber
110

Friday Night Coupl~s Val
Kienfl"t 1>12215645. Doescher 236,
NorriS Weible 129577, Bitf Lueders
208, Tom Boyer 103, Olio Baler 202,
Dick Cilrman 200

Wednesday Night Owls Ric
Burner 231, Wilmer Deck 127, Marv
Brummond 223, Chuck Milhouse
'112220582, Val Kienast 214 21B 612,
Jim Troutman 21B 587, Werner Jan
ke 211, Bob Matsen 211, Jim Pokelt
109, Bdl Lubbersled 707. Gary Kay
206, LeRoy Barner 10A. Mike Jacob
son 201, Dan Rose 102

Saturday Nite Couples
Kru('(JI!r 713, Tony Olson 549

Ladies 180 Games, 41(1 Series
FridaY Nlte Ladles Bonnie

Mohlleld 243 584

Monday Night Ladies - Fr'eda
Jorgensen 19B, Elaine Cory 198507.
Mar Ion Evans 192 480, Anne Currenl
188477, Esrher Hansen 182. EI,l,ne
P,lnk('lman HI] 415, Judy sorensen
181, Nancy N,('mann 1111 507, Conn,e
D(lckN 180496. Eleanor Perersen

301 Main St.

Stash 0 little cash away every

week - and laugh all the way to your

next yeor's shopping spree. That's how

lots of folks play the Santa g~-me,

We're here to help in the fun.

OUR
POLOGIE

Join Our
ChristIQHs Club Today

A reminder to those city reSidents wanting to play elty
recreation basketball ,A league comp~tition .:...... be at the city

,,: auditorium a1"7:30 p.m. tonight (Monday) for the first night
, of practice.

According to recreation director--Hank Overin, practice
sessions will be held-each Mqnday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
for three weeks' before teams will break up and start
league action. .

Over(n also pointed out that the Wednesday night B
league is: looking for another 14 players in order ·to have
seven' men to a team for a four-team league.

Anyone wishing to play can-contact Overln. Players
must be high school graduates,' college s~udents. must be
working in the city.

We Can Help
You Make

Butch Reiten,

M~r.

Holidays ore times for jollity

ond good will-;-not for worrying about

those first-of· the-month bills. If you

open a Christmas Club Account right

now, next Christmas can be great.

, .

74 AREALLY
GREAT CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS

"I

We. at Pizza Hut
apologize for the
condition of our
parking lot. Due' to
inclement weather
the aspha Iting of
the lot has been
delayed. Please
bear with us. Your
cooperation will be
appreciated g rea t
Iy,

Players Still Needed
For City Baske.tball

l..t
.. 1.1.'.•.,.....'j~,

, :i~



LargfOst spider award floes
lo the 1'ht>raphasa leblondi.
which has a leg .span of
10 inches.

~.. y--< .... ' ..

Laurel' band performance at
Pershing were viewed.

Tentative plans for a Dec, 4
Christmas party were made.

Members were reminded that
two band performances are
scheduled in December. The
Christmas l.oncert will be Dec.

·19, and the Elementary Chorus
Sing will be Dec. 20.

A discussion was held on
changing the date for the
monthly meetings of Band Par·
ents.locally tor overhead costs and

building upkeep.

Band Parents Meef
Laurel-Concord Band Parents

mef Nov. 6 at the band room.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carlson,

Laurel, were elected to the vice
presidency post. Tapes of the
~:>Oio<"""' """''''''__'''''''· ~ ~l' .*-. ~~" "'",~ ~'~ /.I ~ ~ -~~r--L.

•••
~~~
•

IThanksgiVing Table Treats

Iq~G~~.~~~..I ROOK YOUR XMAS PARTY
I NOW - PHONE 375-3300

I We Will Be CU).'iED All Day
I THANKSf;IVINf;

~~~~~eJ

Banquet Tickets Available

lLaurel· .
..... . N.ew~

Mrs. Marlin Kraemer
Phone 256,3585

Sa les Net S8S
The Laurel V.F.W. Auxiliary

has reported· a total sale of $85
during their annual Poppy Day
sales in Laurel, Dixon and
Concord Saturday.

Youngsters assisting in the
door to·door campaign were
Mary Ebmeier, Roxanne Krae
mer, Steve Finley, Lathan
Asbra, Tim Wichman, Cammie
Crookshank, Paula Chace. Julie
Swanson, Rebecca Kraemer.
Melia Collins, Lisa Harrington,
Ann Schultz, Shelly Kraemer,
Linda Ebmeier, and Linda Hue
Ilg

Partial funds are sent fa the
Veterans of Fore~gn Wars and
the remainder is distributed

Theophilus
Has Election

New officers, elected at the
Thursday afternoon meeting of
the Theophllus Ladies Aid, are
Mrs. Harold Ritle. president,

. Mrs. Ervin Vahlkamps v~ce

president, Mrs. Herman Reeg,
recording secre1ary, and Mrs.
Cornet ius Leonard, treasurer.
Mrs. Melvin Coulter had charge
of the birthday box.

Nine members attended the
meeting. Mrs. Harold Rltze
presented the lesson, "Think
and .Thank." Mrs. Cornelius
Leonard was honored with the
birthday song.

Boxes for the elderly will be
packed at the Dec 20 meeting.
A cooperative 12:30 p.m. dinner
,«ill be held at the church. Mrs.
Ervin Vahlkamp will be lesson
leader

Mrs.', Fr:ed ..~e~g" was the
Thursday It,Jnc~~,:ho!tes~. .

Banquet tickets have been
available in Laurel and sur
rounding communities for the
dinner and program honoring
Dr. R. L. Herse, refiring dentist
in Laurel.

Tickets are available from
Bud Hansen of Hansen Elevator

< in Concord; Irma Anderson of
Dixon; Eunice Leapley of Bel·
den; Doris Dowling of Carhart
Lu'tnber' in Randolph; The Bank
of Coleridge; and The Bank of
Hartington.

In . Laurel, tickets may be
purchased at the Security Na·

'. tiona I Bank, Laurel Feed and
Grain, Felbers Drug Store and
the Laurel Advocate, or f-rom,
Roger Heitman. Shirley Kraem·
er or Fenton Crookshank.

The banquet wilt be held
Sunday evening, Nov. 2S"a.t the
Laurel school auditorium. Tick.
efs at $2.50 per person.

MARIE GOSHORN

Firm Honors
Employee for
20 Years

Marie Goshorn,' head of the
home furnishings department at
J. M. McDonald Co, in Wayne.
was honored lor 20 years of
service with the fir'm at a
breakfast Friday morning.

She received a necklace with a
diamond in if during 'the break
fast

She becomes fhe second em
ployee of the firm to receive the
20-year award. Receiving a sim·
ilar award a few years ago was
former employee Mrs. Jessie
Reith

The latest LO·year employee
began work at lhe local store in
September of 1953. She started
as a sales clerk and has worked
under four different managers.
the lalest one.being Neil Dinges.
Dinges has been in Wayne since
earlier thiS year when he moved
from O'Netil to take over the
local store

2 Guests ot Bidorbi
Mrs Robert Vokac and Mrs

Gordon Nuernberger were
guests at the Tuesday evening
Bldorbi Club meetmg. Hostess
was Mrs. Everett Roberts and
prizes wenl to Mrs R E.
Gormley and Mrs. I\o\artha Bar
fels

Mrs William Stipp will host
the Nov 27 meeting.

Convalescing
Mrs. Dennis Rauss of Norfolk

underwent surgery for a perfor.
ated ear drum at the Nebraska
Methodist Hospital in Omaha
Thursday and IS convalescing at
the home of her husband's
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert
Raus$ of Wayne. Pvf. Rauss is
serving with the U.S. Army.

Then It Went 'Kerchunk'
Do you sometimes tind yourself unable to make"inanlmate

objects understand who is boss? '
My mind is not mechanically oriented. I dOn't know a

socket wrench from a sprocket wheel. Facing a fuse box alone
in the 'dark scares the starch out of me, and I would have
flunked general science if the teache':' hadn't depended on me
to keep 'the blackboards decorated at Christ~as·Jime.

Never-the-less, I had emerged from an eight-year training
program in an "older home" with a BA in mediocre
housekeeping. The clothes dryer and I had come to a mutu~1

understanding that my clothes will come out unwrinkled and
almost dry if I run no more than four consecutive loads of
laundry through in one day. The corroded pipe under the
bathroom lavatory has not leaked since I tied a' wash rag
tightly around it just before company was due In 1969, and
long ago I stopped negotiating WIth the blender. electric knife
and deep-fat fryer, delegating the whole mutinous crew to a
friend's rumage sale.

Yes, we had learned to co·exist-technology and myself.
Or so I fhought unfil a recent Saturday

The fun began relatively early with a roar trom the ar.ea
of a children's room that told me two things' 1 The alarm
clock had not gone off and therefore musf be running
backwards again, and 2. A tube must have gone auf in the TV
as only children deprived of Saturday morning cartoons can
make that much noise

From that point on everything in fhe house that is
supposed to automate appeared to be on strike 'or higher
wattage, and even non-powered objects seemed to be carrying
picket signs just for the heck of it.

Breakfast proceeded nearly on s.chedule after we located
the manual can opener and I was waiting over a secorld cup of
coffee for a load of wash to finish spinning when ·trOm the
laundry room came a loud, "kerchunk." then 'hmmmmmm,"
and finally, silence.

"Lord. deliver me from children's t.Dcks," I sighed. But
this time the pump had gobbled up a dolt dress, smuggled In
with the towels probably. as I discovered when husband·
turned-repairman flung If, along with some well·chosen
adjectives, out from behind a heap of tools, wet clothes and
washing machine parts. ~

It must have been then, just before the large burner on
the range gave auf, that a daughter said. "Look what the
vacuum does. Mom. The handle's all wiggley."

rt was not only at! wiggley, it ,was also all broken, the
resulf, I determined after several minutes of late·move
interrogation tactics, of a rapid and unhampered descent from
the top of the S'teps.

Could it be, I puzzled later, upon discovering the broken
basemen't step and the missing garbage can lid, that I'm doing
something wrong? And after ti~dmg the latCh had fallen off
the bookcase door and the dustpan had apparently gotten
thrown out with the trash again. I concluded there was only
one thing to do.

I sent the kids outside to "help their dad" and took myself
and Thornton Wilder to a big brown chair in the comer of the
living room. The best cure tor a case of rebellious house still
seems to be' a little'!4)lltude and an absorbing book.

'llYakefield
-Monday: Chicken fried steak,

wedge ..potatoes~ rolls and bu"lter,
green beans, fruit

-Tuesday: Meat loaf, baked
beans. rolls and butter. apple sauce

-wednesday: Creamed turkey on
~ifgrim potatoes, cranberry, Si'luce,
buttered corn. Plymouth rolls and
bulter, fresh vegetable stick,s, Har
vest pumpkin dessert.

Milk is serVj?d with each meal
Menus are subject 1.0. change

Win$ide .
Monday: Charbroiled steak siwd

wich, bullered gree-n beans, polato
chips, sauce, brownies, milk

Tuesday: Roast turkey and dress
ing, maShed potatqes and gravy.
cranberry sauce, bl!ttered corn.
rolls and butter, pumpkin pie, milk

WedneSday': Toaslie·d09s, tater
gems. buttered mixed vegetables.
sauce. cookie!'>, milk

Wayne-Carroll
_Monday: Wiener on bun, buller'

ed corn. orange iuice, peache!'>,
COOkie

-Tuesday: Turkey and dresstng,
potatoes and gravy. buttered green
beans, cranberries, pumpkin pie
with whipped cream, rol! and but
tee

-Wednesday: Meat loaf. buttered
corn. carrot strip. apple s.auce,
cookie, roll and buller

.FOR WEEK OF NOV. 26th
-Monday: Beef pattie on bun,

bullered green beans, rice, iuice
and frUit

-Tuesday: (reamed lurkey on
whipped potatoes, carrol strip. col
tage cheese and pineappie salad,
roll and butter

-Wednesday: Barbecued beet on
bun. buHered corn, celery slr'ip,
fruit and cook.ie

-Thursday: Fned chicken, whop
ped potatoe!'> and gravy, cabbage
salad, cookie. roll and butter

-Friltay: Pizza. letllJce sal.;td
with French dressing. fruit, ehoeo
late Chip bar cook.ie

ImmanuelWomen

Elect Officers
At their Thursday afternoon

meeting, members of the 1m·
manuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
elec'1ed new officers to serve for'
the coming year. Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber was elected president.
Reelected were Mrs. Alvin Roe·
ber, vice president, Mrs. Har·
Ian Ruwe, secretary, and Mrs.
Reuben Meyer, freasurer.

Twenty·two members turned
out for the meetlng_ Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber and ·Mrs, Elmer Schrie
ber served., The visitation report
was given by Mrs. Gary Nelson,
The birthday song honored No·
vember birthdays and the group
sang a Thanksgiving song.

Next meeting will be a Christ-

~~,~.~~tCheo~ at 12:30. p·lTl"'

Bur~er

Barn.

Eat Out

at

Lil'Duffer

It's
Cheaper!

PSSST.•.

enria~ed
Mr.' and Mrs. Ivan Died·

richsen of Winside an·
nounce the engagement of
ttieir daughter. Lois Ann
Oiedrichsen, to Donald-,
Gudenkau-f, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Gudenkauf of
Osmond.

Mrss Oledrlch'sen, a
graduate of Winside High
School and the. Medical
I"smute of Minnesota, Is
employed as a medical

. technician at the Osmond
General Hospital.

Her fiance, a guaduate
of Osmond High School,
served four years with the
U. S. Air Force, and is
employed by the Wayne
County Public Power Dis
trict.

An April wedding is
planned.

Mrs. Schulz Hostess

To JE Club Tuesday
Mn'. Ha,:"ry Schurz was hostess

to the ,Tuesday afternoon J E
Club, meeting. Mrs. E<;Iith Wil
liams was a guest and prizes at
cards went to-Mrs. Mildred· West
and Mrs. Hans Rethwisch~

November 27.,mee'ting will be
with Mrs. R. H. Hansen.

The Wayne Herald Is Sponsoring a

CREATIVE WRITING CONT.EST

GRADERS

for

1, ·Entry "!.ust be in form of story or poem.

2. Theme must be Christmas.

3. Entry must ~t be over SOO words in length, excluding title.

4. Entry must be at Wayne Herald office by Noy, 30.,1913.

S. Entr~nf mu_sf be fourth grader.

6. Entr.ant must put name,age;, gra&e, feacher's name, name and address of school, parents's names
and parents' address, neatly printed, on ba~k side.

1. Entrant ,must be from, Allen, Belden. Carroll,- Concord, Dixon, Emerson, Hoskins, Laurel,
Newcastle, Pender. Pilger. Ponca, Wakefield, Winside, Wisner, Hubbard, or Wayne.,

4TH

HEY KIDS!



46.00

68,75

18,45

49.15

21.00
810.00

1667,00
561.58

.2278.511
(Publ Nov. 19)

Watson Heatmg
City Supply Corp

Total

~~rBl
A real Romlln sphnl{! Bt>
fore Julius CUli'sar reform·

ed thli' Roman calli'ndal',
the summl'r months were

<lrriving in the spring!

J. A. Sexauer Mfg. Co" Inc.,
Same

Stephenson School Supply
Co" Furniture 930.90

I BM Corp., Typewriter re·
placement 682.00

. Stephenson School Supply
Co" Equipment repair 18.5:1

Calandra Audio·Visual, Same 37.80
Hoover Brplhers, Inc., Same 1.62
Norfolk Office Equipment

Co" Same,
Triangle SChool Service,

Same
Mines Jewelry, Home eco·

nomics equipment
Singer Co., Same
Midwest Shop Supplies, In

dustrial arts 657.32
Morris Machine Shop; Same 21.25
Behmer's Music Center, In

strument repair
FIXED CHARGES

Farmers State lnsurance
Agency, Fire '& ext. cov,
bldgs 931.00

Pitney Bowes, Rent 27,50
CAPITAL OUTLAY

Bricker'5 Inc., File cabinel 99.50
Educational Service Unit

One, Record player 68.68
Exhibitors Film Delivery 8. I

Service, Freight 2.30
Total $14,483.C7

SINKING FUND

N,E, Nebr. (ns. AQency, bus_ •
Illsurance 892.00

Nelson Repair, Carryall Bus-7 12.73
H McLain Auto Co., buses

2,3,7, carrya.11 303.43
Sherry's Farm Store, school

. lunch ser~ice 13.50
Berg Christian

tnterpriSe5, phY~q!
educqtion, elem 20.68

Coast 10 Coast Slores, same 4.45
Champion Products, Inc.,

Alt1lelic 8. phy ed., secon 589.92
G E.C. Mfg, Co., Same 137.50
Wayne Sporting Goods, Same 169,10

OPERATION OF PLANT
Peoples Natural Gas Co"

Fuel, elem 193,21
Peoples Naluraf Gas Co"

Fuel, sec on 29,90
city of Wayne, Light & pow

pr,efem ,325,91
Wayne County Public Power

Dist Same 2<1.<15
City of Wayne, Light 8. pow

er, secon 672.70
(Ily of Wayhe, Water 347.63
Ea5tern Nebr Telephone Co,

TE'Iephone 11.75
NW Bell Telephone co.', Same 8.15
City of Wayne, Dump truck

expense 3753
SlaHord Schoo! Exchange,

Custodial supplies 89.10
Wittig's Super Valu, Same 3.61
Lyslad5, Inc., E1terminate 15.46
Wayne Refuse Service, Del

disposal 75,00
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT

Morns MaChine Shop, Re
pil,rmi'ln 9,20

Wayne Co PubliC Power
Olst . Upkeep 01 grounds 30,76

Koplin Auto Supply, Upl<eep
01 buildings

Ben Franklill Slore Replace
plant eQurpment 95

Eleclrlc 'fixture B. Supply
Co Same 2069

Roger...., Electric Co. Same 183.35
Koplin Auto- Supply, Same 5.10
Diers Supply, Same 15.17
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627

18.92

2100

66.25

30.75
8.60

62.18
60S

16.02
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19.03
49.25
2496
82.61
1016
990

2903
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45,76
624,59

325
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<1.58
2,50
3,10

1025
49,45

376.45
2700
21.60
83,43

46

595

·j14

750

'4'

7452

1533

1060
650

5150

6430

3729
3.60

\5,33

7JSl
2527

9165

1138

1018

9J6

5,35

7 09 ~'

700

1565

1141
8801
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10,70

44JJ
860

1.25
<12.75

1334

800J

2518

lOSOO
2,08

4730
2<6

9415
5.00

3900
105

2990
21391
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17054
1800
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1950

' .. "'oulil, E\/pn,nq Po,;l, LI
I,r"ry book'i, .,p(on

O<,nl,;on dod Co Inc

N,lIllmdl Tf'~Th()ok Co S,Hlle
(JlJ'[Jr!or L,f,· Bool< ClUb

Oean'~ C,lmera Cenler, Au
dio visual, s('con

Universily Exlens,On D,vi
sian, Siime 1~,00

Amerlccm Bindery, Library
supplies, clem

JoSlen'S Library Supplies, Li
brary supplies, secon

Stik A Leller Co .. Same.

o,E'::ld~::~::..O:~'r~ Tr;~r~ePhoto GraphiC, Inc"

moneys, should publish et Finney Co" Guidance
regulu lnter"als an account· . S R.A , I nc., Same
lng of it )Showing where and Wayne Herald, Same
how ••ct,,' dolt.r Is spent. We Arnie's, Home economiC5
hold thi.-to be • fundamental B'en Franklin Slore, Same
prinCIple to' democr.tlC goy. Ku'hn'S Depl Store, Same
er"ment. Wiffig's Super Valu, Same
,----:---------". -Sioux City Music Supply,

Band mu<;ic
Sioux' Cdy Music Supply,

Choir mus,c
Walton MUSIC Corp" 5a"me
Wayne Sporting Goods, C~oir

.' supplies
Abler Tran:;fer, Inc" Freighl

science lab
Modern ~"m Rentals, Sci

enC!? lab 11900
Coryell Derby, Inslrucliona~

lravel
Merchant ali co , Same
Fauneil Bennett, Same
LaUra Fredrick-son, Same
Richard Metreer, Same
Verne Mills, Same
Marilyn Pierson, Same
Robert Porler. Same
Radella Wacker, Same
Corypll Derby, drivers

tra,ning 13 2<1
County Clerk, same 100
Corye(( AulO Co ,5ame <1000

OTHER SCHOOL S~RVICES

Arrow Staqe Lines, Inc. band
trilnsporlation 18000

PhYSicians and Hospitals
Supply Co" health
supplies

~av Mor Drug, Inc
Coryell Aulo Co., bus 5
CoryI'll Derby, buS 4
Harry's Body Shop, bus 5
Merchant 011 Co van·bus 4

Rr)(l(>llilWilckpr
Waynf' H"(al(1, Sart\f'
I-\(Jok 01 Ihp Monltl ClUb. LI

hr,}r y IJOok~. ',Pt on
f-lr'~JIJ<' Mprr,ll (0 Inc Same
frlu(,d,on,ll f'rnqrdm~ 1m

rrOYf'rlwnl, '-"lm('
H,)rp,-,r B. f.!ow Puhl,~hcr~,

In' ');,nw
Houc)1(·n 111ndPry In( Samp
t""';on N,'w',_ In( S,lnlC'

Edu(,}!,onill D"v'!lop!llpnt
Corp Aud.o Yo<'U,ll, p!pm

Befly Je,ln John.,on, Same
SO(ld~ "Iud,t". ';choOI S('rV'c ('

S<lrl1l'

W,,/rll' Heralcl, ':tul)(fJ.pfoon
[J C Hhlfh /:l. (r, LI1)r()ry

'J(JOk'" v'(on

R Dirk Producl'; Co
r ..al;h,nq "uppl,cs, ",Iem

')dr11('

Million Co Same
f-orf.'Smdn B. Co '),lme

Sipphen',on SCI,ool Supply
Co S,1me 13598

Un,vf'r',dy f'uhllsl1,nq Co
Same

Xero~ E-rlu(dloOfl Publica
I,on~. ':.,1ml·

Sc hal ,1 ~ II [ Book

Sam"
A V Produe lion", T"ilchlnq

suppl'f'.,. ~econ

A. B Dick Produ[ l<, (0
, Saml'
CarOI,n'1 B,oloq'f.dl Supply

Co. Sdrrw
Educallonal Pf(Jdu(I~, In(

$amp
Houqhlon Mlftlin Co Sdrne
Norfolk OH,c(' Eql"pm('nl

Sam ..
SIOU~ (,Iy Brick & T 01,<

",1m,·
School form & Supply Co.

S,lm,'·
Un,Yer', T'i Publ,shlnq Co

SarTH'
VOqUI' P,lllr;rn Book. Same
Sarqenl Welcll St Il'f1I,f,c Co

SdrnP
S( 1101;I<,I,( Aool< S('rv,cC",

Mor!('rn 'or hOOI SUPply Co

'"'

of three ye;irs, and atler authoriZa
I,on IS given by the state Records
Board pursuant 10 sections 84·1201 to
841220; Re 15sue Revi5ed Slatutes
oi Nebrask"B, 1943 ..

Dori:; O".,.,iels, Secretary
ADMINISTRATION

A B Dick Products CO.,
01liO' e1pense J6.~7

H,lmmond 8. Stephens Co.,
Same II

I RM Corp. Same
Norfolk Office EQUIpment,

Same

Tr~:;;'~le S( hool "Service. 35.0,9

Wayne Herald, Same 750
Corye!! Auto Co Admin (>>c

ppme

Sl('phl'nson Schoo! Supply
Co ",lme 18,85

County Clerk. Same 2.00
W,lyne Herald, LegaI5e"-v,ce 16680

INSTRUCTION
Hoover Brothers. Inc Pr.,.,

oll'cf> l'1pen5l'
W,lyne GrcenhOuse, Same
Wilyf)(' Herald, Same
Loo~e Le<'Jf Sy<;lems, Same
Proqri'lm Development Asso

(laIPS. Tf'1IbOoks, elem 184.08
Slholil~Ilr Book Serv,ces,

SiI!ll"
Cr:m1,npntal Rook Co Text

book',_ ~f'( on 41 75
Ginn 8. Co Silme 7<174
HfJllqhlon MI/f1ln Co Sanw 48076
H,jrrourl 8r,),-,-, JOv,lnovKh

In, '-,"'--'-1(' 2132
Mr(,rilw Hdl Book- Co S,lme 6501
',ocJlh W"',lprn Puhl,sh,nq

(0 '''lIlW

!O",lr'!l'<' (,1t,lloq (,lrd Corp
I dHdr( IV10k'" p!pm

Mon,lrf,h Bool< Co

NOTICE OF fNCORPORAT.IQN
Not,cc is -hereby given of' the

organization of Hoskins EI(>valor,
Inc, -a Corporation, under Ihe
Nebraska B\Jsiness Corporatioo Act
01 Ihe Stilte 01 Nebra.,ska, that Ihe
corporate name 01 said corporation
IS Hoskins Elf'vator, Inc. with its
principal place of business .;lnd the
addres!) of ,Is Initial registered
?fflce as' HOSkins, Wayne County,
flOebraska, The general nature 01 Ihe
Jusiness and il!) objecls and pur
poses to be tranSOlcled, promoted

"and carried on bre to operale a
bus,ness dealing with the buying,
selling, S:NIng and handling of
grain and aS50ciated products either
as a licensed 01"' un(icen~~d grain
storage facrlrly, and for any other
1,1Wful purposes-w~atsoever as are
de'med 'n the Art,cles of Incorpor
al:on, filed at Ihe oH,ce of Ihe
Secrelary 01 StOlte of Ihe Slal~ of
Nebraska, al Lincoln, Nebraska

Thai ,n add,tlon Ihereto, the
powers of the cbrporaloon shall
,nclude all of the f1qhfs and powers
l;on'erred upon corporat,on5 by the
Nebril5ka Business Corporation Act
And any ('nlargement of Su.ch powers
con'erred by subsequent 'legiSlative
flCIS

The aulhorized capdal sttlck is
1.100,00000 That the stock IS to be
,ssued and paid lor as directed by
Ihe Board 01 Directors The lime 01
commencement of Ihe corporation IS
the lnd day of December, 1971. and
said corporal Ion shilll have per
pelual e>c,<,lenec The Board of
O,rc(1ors a Pres'denl,
S"crp!,lry ,1ncJ elecled
'hf·r,·trom <,hall conducl and m<ln
d(jf' fh,· <l!!,llr<, 01 sa,d corporaloon

HOSKINS ELEVATOR, INC
IPubl Nov 19.26, Dec J)

Deadline lor all ,legal notices fo be
.published' by The f'ayne Herald' is
as follows: S p.m. MOnday for
Thursday's newspaper ,and S p.m.
Thursday lor Mond'ay's newspaper.

9 6 Acce~~ 10 StUdent Record~

Any pupil In <Iny pub(,C <,(hool h,',
p,lr('nT~.. qu"rd,<!n<;, ledchers, COUrl
~,'Ior .... or ,,(hool ,HJm"ll~lrillor',

:;f''''1 h"vl' <'J((e~~ 10 Ih(' ~cflool",

I,I(·~ or r'-'cord.. ma,nt()lneO (onLern
,nq hln1 No airIer p('r<,on Sh,lli---hdV!'
dCC{'~S Ihl'((·to nor 5hillt Ih(' (Onl,.'nl.,
lhl'rpnf tJf' dlvul(jC'd III ilny mannL'r
to any undulhor,led person All Such
fill'''> or n'(ord', ~hall be ')0 Hlr]lrl
I'llned <1<' 10 academ,(' "nO
d",( Iplln,lr'i ,lnd illl cI'~('p

I,ndry shall be rpmov,'d
<lnd d'!~trOYl'(j upon Ihe pupil '.
qr,ldUilt'On or "fler h,~ conlmuou'
,lb"ence frorn Ihe ',(hool tor a per,olJ

Mrs. Geor!{e Pillion
Mrs. George Pinion, ~5, of Fries, Va" fprmerly of Winside,

died Monday in a. Galax, Va, hospital.
She was born Jan, 3, 18BB in Virginia where she taught

$ochool prior to her marriage ·to George Pinion. The couple
lived on a farm north of Winside for 24 years. They moved to
Fries, Va. about 38 years ag.o, .

Survivors lri,c1ude tWD nephews, Clifton Burris of Winside
and Dwight Plnion'of McLean, Va., arid one niece, Mrs. Albert
Jackson of Etk Creek, Va, She was preceded in death by her
husband.

Funeral services were held Wedn~sday at the Jerusalem
United Methodis1 Church in Elk Cret;ik, Va. with burial in the'
church ceme1ery

Mildred Verrall
Funeral services tor Laura Kraft, B5, of CarrolL are set for

11 a.m. today (Monday) ill the Carroll United Methodist
Church with the Rev. Roberf Swanson officiating,

She died Friday morning at the Dahl Retirement Center in
Wayne

Laura Kraft
A former Carro!1 resident, Mildred J, Verrall, died Nov, 6 at

"Cypress, Calif. where she had resided for the past 14 years.
She was 68 years old.

The, daughter of ThorYJds and Grace Davies Jones, she was
born May 11, 1905 at Carroll She was a 1924 graduate of
Carroll High School and attended Wayne State College. In 193J
she moved to Kenosha, Wise. where she resided until moving

tos~~~:~~~~ai~~I~~;9~ne daughter, Mrs. Shirley McKinnney10f
" Cypress. Calif, Precedil}9 her in death were her husband,

Clement, and two brothers, Wyman and Leonard.
funeral services and burial were Nov 10 in California.

WAYNE-CARROLL SCHOOL
BOARD PROCEE6tNGS

Novc'mber 5,1973
WiJyne, Nebraska

The rcqular m'>Plinfj of Ihe board
of educa~lon w,l~ held rn the board
of educallon room al trw high 5chool
on NOvc'mber 5, 1973 al
7 30 pm not,ce 01 the
me(>tinq ,1neJ 01 aqenda Wd<a
pUbl'5hed. ,n Herald on
Thur~day, Nove!lll}cr 197]

Board AC',on
I Approved !lllnul,-.~ and brlls
1 Rev,('wf:d iJ loilow up sludy of

thl' cln"'" 01 1961l
3 0,<,(IJ5',ed qoal~ 01 the malhe

m,ll,c~ dpp,lrlmenl
,1 V't'w,'d <1 vldf'o 1,1P(> prescnt,)

I,on (Jf !he h,qh ~(hOOI IJ,lnd
" Au!horll~d a 5 per cenl ,n(re,l~[,

,n Ihe V,lluill,on 01 bude!tnqs and
conl"nl., for Ills,urance purpo~e~

6' Aulhorll(>{1 lak,nq IOC,11 b,d5 on
Ihrce 1",levl",on ~('ts

7 A(crptrd iln oller 'rom Worl
man AulCJ Co to prOVide driver
Tr,llll,nq r ar~

8 AdOpTf.'d Ih.' totlov/lnq polrry per
~td!(: law
8.3 Access 10 Personnel FlIes

In kef:p,nq w,lh sl"te law, d
mil."t('( fill' Of all ma1fHI(lr" rpl,-,lrnq
10 an ,'mpJOyf'" ~hilll be I<epl at the
dl"lrl(!'~ pe-r\onnpl ofl,(f-' E1cepl a~

here,ni}fl"r prOy'd,~rj, all mater'dl<,
pul ,n ,In I-'rnpl0'r"'p", I ,Ie ~hilll be
av,lll,lhip 10 lhp e-rnploy('e- at h,~

requesl lor ,n~p,-,( lion ,n Ihe pre~

enee of ltw person or
re<,pon':.lbl(' for keep.nq the The
erT1ploy,'" '.hall hav£, the 10
,1nswpr ,1ny matpflc11 f""d, and hi',
an',wers .,h,111 b{' 5ubm,t!ed 10 the
d,slr,(I'~ personnel oll'c('. wh,(h
Sh,)11 ,)11,,01 ,1 to all Irle (opoes
proy,rtr·d. however, the in/ormiliion
oblal!1l-d tly Ihe ~(hnol d'$lr,(! ,n .11(

mallf:r~ of ret ommendiJIoon .,h,111
nOI be aYi.,I,H)I" for .n~pP(I,on by
Ihl' f'mploy('("

~OBITUARIES

~~~"L ~~~,l~~

L~~~~~

.............. -."" .. ,...-_ .._...._-
_"_" __0'_

Ill!

1m

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

FOUR-YEAR
CERTIFICATES

ONE-YEAR
CERTIFICATES
(M~nimum 'J()OOI

(Minimum '10001

305 Main~ Phom, 375-2043

Substantial Interest Penaltv Is Required for Earlv Withdrawal of Certificates

THERE!

Interest Paid Quarterly

Our Interest Rates Are

WAYUP

Stop into Wa.y"" Fl,tl"rul SUIJillft(s alld tOUII 

WIll'r!' .your rJeposits ur" ft(0Vf'rllmf'tll.illsur"tl up If;
'20,000. Present cert~(ica((~s trtHls(I'ralJll' Oil maturity.

(Interest »aid }'rom Date Of Deposit To Date Of Withdrawal)

IMinimum 'J()OOI

30-l\lONTH
CERTIFICATES

IMinimum '5001

90-DAY
CERTIFICATES

'i.!&!

WAYNE FEDERAL·

7.11!

),.
(

I.II!



THE MOST

EVIL MAN

IN THE U.S.A.
'\

';;, c<X<~:;'_'"

:'. " " "'!''';,~:i:'~: !:.;~

We think so.

And all the while, he was
contributing millions- of hours of
personal and business time to
virtually every humanitarian
cause you've ever heard of.

taxes to help provide support and
medical car.e for senior citizens.
And he added forty-one billion
dollars in income taxes to help pay
the bills of the -U. S. A.

He's a businessman. The most
evil mall in the U. S. A.

Isn't it time somebody had a
good word for this evil man who

. 'happens to do so much good for so
many people?

To build new housing for the
poor and middle-incomes in U. S.
cities, he put up' one billion and a
quarter dollars, so more pe~ple
can live in decency.

out cancer and heart disease and a
hundred other dread diseases of
the world.

He's a businessman.

A few· notes on the evil he
created in 1969.

He fOlfnd a quarter of a million
"unemploy-ables" wh6 never could
hold steady jobs-; -

He trained them and pu~ them
into work that pays money they
never dreamed of earning before.

Sure, he's been a polluter - as
has everyone from the U. S.
government to ordinary citizens.

. For poor kids .. who coufdn't But last year he scraped up two
ofherwise go to colleQe, he took and one half billions to fight
three hundred andfiftymiUions pollution of air and water and
'and saw to" it that those who nature. This year he plans to get
earlledthemgotschofarships. up four billion more, to keep' up

;;"'i"":')"; .·,<!,:·., ... '::'~;i~\ ..... , ..'~ .

',:~t?~;?~~W~~aC;f~~i(~~~~~m~'~~t1~J,;llJt~;~, ~ '.~"':, After that, he put up fifteen'
;m~tf,c"f"t~s~arc:h,tdherpst~ri1p" • billion dollars in Sociaf Security-

;Y;>'o;'-c:~'<j~;~:·;;:;'::t;'f';_,;:·~.l'~\!7~>("-,,l>:'ll::,;r:;..:/,i./',,~,>il. '~':i'" -:::":e:':~'2':', ',:~'_,<"->: <:i'l!',.~' ,

'," :',:::<i>:'";" - ,'-r," ~'.;"~'
~" ;/
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Tht· idt'ilS .o;umt· ('arlv
Amt'ri(',Hl" han aboul Int'd
icilw WPI't' raLht:'r I!rt't'n.
Thay thouj!hl Lhilt roaslt·d
i1lln jJtIWdt'ft'd frtl"S could

rpdllCt' !"('vt'l" ..,. .

opening at ,: 30 p.m.
Articles will be on display and

may be purchased for gift
giviAg.

A dessert luncheon will be
served by members of St.
Mary's Altar Society.

Altar Society Meets
Twenty:seven members of the

Laurel St. Mary's AHar Society
met Nov. 8 in the church
basement.

An officer nominating com·
mittee was appointed. Those
serving are Mrs.. Joyce Dalton,
Mrs. Veronica Calhoon and Mrs.
Winnifred Bass.

Electit)n of new officers. will
be held in January.

Randolph workshop reports
were given by Mrs. Margaret
Potter and Mrs. Winnifred B~s.

A paris.h potluck supper was
planned for Dec. 2 in the church
basement beginning a't 6 p.m.

Luncheon hostesses were Mrs.
Don Sherry. Mrs. Floyd Miller
and Mrs. Dean Sutherland.

Returns to Hospital
Mike Knelfl, who was injvred

earlier this fall in a motorcycle
accident. has returned to St.
Luke's Medical C.,.r;,ter in Sioux
City for bone grafting on his leg.
His room number Is 629.

Mike is a senior at Laurel
High School

Attend Conference
Board of Education members,

Ruth Ebmeler and Charles
Paulsen, and Superintendent
James Lofquist attended a two
day joint NSSBA-NASA fall con
ference at lincoln Nov. 8-9. The
conference theme was "Rights
and Responsibilities of the Man
agement Team."

Over 300 Nebraskans attended
the event at the Nebraska
Center for Continuing Education
at Lincoln.

buried 'treasure. She is trapped
on a ship with a t1'me bomb set
to explode. Bus1er Keaton tries
to forge a career While his
customers keep horsing around
in the 1920 silent, "The Black
smlt.h."

-Wednesday, "Saturday Aft
ern,oon," with Harry Langdon In
a spree until fate catChes up
with him during this 1922 sUent
film. None other than Charlie
Chapl in waddles, across the
screen next in the 1917 film
"The Cure." This hifarious clas
sic film shows Chaplin inadver·
tently setting things into high
gear at a sedate sana40rium by
liquoring up the spa.

Meetinp; Slated for
Residenh at Concord

Concord residents are invited
to attend the 7:30 p.m. meeting
Nov. 26 of the Concord Better
ment Association, to be held at
the Concord fire hall.

Future plans will be made.

Attend Speech Contest
Fourteen Laurel High Speech

Club members, accompanied by
their sponsors, Mrs. Nancy Berg
and Ella Larsen. attended the
second annual NENAC speech
contest last Saturday at Crofton.

Lyle ·George, Mary Juhlin,
Claudia Mallatf and Janis Wal
lin participated in .the finals in
their individual events.

Kim Chance and Lyle George
were named winners in duet
acting and received an excellent
ratrng. Susan Schroeder, Ja,nls
Wallin, Michell Hinrichs, Bar
bara Olsen.and Claudia Mallatt
received ,an' excellent rating In
their division.

Laurel News
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Chaplin, Keaton, Fields
To Strut Across Screen
In 3 NETV programs

The great comedians of the
!'tilent film era -- Charlie Chap
tin, Buster Keaton, W.~c.. Fields,
Pearl White, Harry Langdon
and others - will offer a

.wekome respite from recent
events to Nebraska ETV view
ers d~ring Thanksgiving ,weel<.

Three hour"'ong programs
featuring classic silent comedy
films -fvill I;le shown at 9 p.m. on
the e'"lenings of Monday, Tues.
day artd· Wednes.day through the
cooperafion of the Nebraska for
Public Television, Inc. (NPTVL
public TV support organization.

According to George Collins,
NPTV development officer, the
special three:program series
will be ,used to acquaint viewers
about activities and interests at
the NPTV organization.

Each of the special comedy
programs will be introdllced by
Ron HuH, Nebraska ETV Net.
work pr.ogram manager, assist.
ed by special guest film buffs.

The comedy films to be seen
include:

-Tonight (Monday), "The
Dentist," starring W. C. Fields
as a gaffing dentist whose medi
cal praclice is as much below
par as his golf game is above it.
Also, Harold Lloyd wins a
princess in the 1919 classk, "His
Royal Slyness."

-Tuesday, "Pirates Treas
ure." with silent film classic
heroine Pearl White in pursuit of

To Host Meeting
A Council of Catholic Women

Fall Deanery meeting has been
scheduled for Nov. 27 at St.
Mary's Church in Laurel.

RegJstratio~ :-viii begin at 1
p_m. with the business meeting

Attend NLiCA Meeting
Thirty members and associate

members of the Nebraska Land
Improvement Contractors Asso
ciation attended a workshop
banquet Nov. 10 at the Holiday
Inn. Norfolk.

Attending from. the Immediate
area were Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Meyer, Wayne, and Mr. and
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer. Laurel.

'. ::.. 1." ~;',: ,

• Complete'FarmManage~ent

• UrbanManagerne~t
~ .

• Commerciill p~~perties Manrgement ~nd Silles
, I ' "

Senior MYF
The Dixon and Logan Center

Senior MYF met Sunday even·
ing at the Logan Center Church.

The lesson, "Temptations of
Our Minds," was given by
Dannie Patefleld.

Lyle and Sandra
served lunch.

'VA's Quiz

Has to Be

Filled Out'

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford

Phone 584·2588 I
were in charge of games. Re·
freshmenls were served by Du
ane and Jeff Nelson.

Out Our Wa·y . . Mr<, Marlin Kraemer
Thirteen members of the Out ~ Phone n6 JSB5

~~ ~~:e CI~~ei~et h:~:~dakr~~ Lions Club President Resigns
Mike Jensen and Julie were During the November meeting
guests. ',of the Laurer ~ions Clu.b, Pres.i·

Mrs. Steve Schutte received ~Ident Gary Smith announced his
the door prize. The club presen- res.ignatian, e.ffective. immedi
ted a gift to Mrs. Tom Kneifl Jr. atel~. The Smith family will be
who will be moving to a farm moving to Scottsbluff fhe end of
near Newcastle. November.

Mrs. David Schutte will be the Elected to fill the vacated
Dec. f1 hostess. ptysition until January was Fen·

ton Crookshank.
Members presented perfect

attendance pins were R. W.
Anderson, Keith Berg, Fenton
Crookshank, Dan Danielson,
Rollie Granquist, Galen Hart
man, R. L. Herse, Roger Heit·
man, Albert Huetig, Chris Jen

George s.en, James Joslin. Gilbert Krie.
James Lofquist, Glen Morten,
Mel Olsen, Duane Purcell, Gary
Smith, John Urwiler, Pete Stew
art, Harold White and' Walter
Neilsen.

A new member welcomed into
the club was Curtis Crandell.
Guests introduced were Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Knudsen, Mr. and
M,rs. Morris Kvols, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernie Asbra.

The September pancake re
pQ.rt was given with a $199.76
profit made.

'fhe annual Christmas money·
making project is underway
with Bill Norvell and Kendal
Martin as co-chairmen.

Lions Club members approved
a proposal to place the Laurel
Womans Club sign on the west
highway junction within the
Lions Club Park.

The Lions Club has undertak·
en a project to build a baseball
dugout at the city ball park.. The
estimated cost is. $400.

Archie Lindsay was named
ticket chairman for the selling
of Dr. Herse banquet tickets.
Fenton Crookshank is chairman
for s.etting up tables and chairs.
The banquet will be held Nov. 25
at the high school auditorium.

The John Henrys. Lincoln,
spent ,the weekend in the Walter
Schutte home.

The Arthur Bensens, Omaha,
spent Wednesday through Fri
day in the Freddie Mattes home.
Martin Benton. South Sioux, was
a weekend guest. Mrs. Elmer
Johnson and Mrs. Gene Bartl ing
Jackson were Tuesday coffee
guests.

Mrs. Ronald Ankeny, Mrs.
Earl Eckert, Mrs. Carroll Hir·
chert. Mrs. Ernest Lehner and
Mrs. Dick Chambers attended
the United Methodist Womens
Unit Works,hop in Wayne Satur
day afternoon.

The Larry Anderson family,
Valentine, spent the weekend In
the Leonard Hamilton and Allen
Prescott homes.

Mrs. Wilmer Herfel visited
Mrs. Annie'" Bishop Sunday
afternoon. Later they visited in
the Norman, Hangman home,
Hartln~ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cox.
Onawa. were Saturday suPper'
guests in the Sterling Borg
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Anderson
attended funeral services at
Butte Tuesday for Mrs. Ander
son's brother, Lyle Atkinson, 20,
who died Friday evening of
inluries sustained In an automo·
bile accident near Butte.

The Vincent Kavanaughs visi
ted Laurence Quinn In St. Vin·
cent's HospItal Friday evening.
Mrs.. Ed Kessler, Randolph, was
a Sunday afternoon guest in the
Kavar:J,augh home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cham.
bers, Wakefield, and Mr. and
Mrs. David Chambers, Thurs.
ton, were Sunday supper guests
In the Dick Chambers home,

The Max Jewelfs, Lamont and
Jack. Omaha. spent Sunday in
the Garold Jewell home.

I

Cards of Thanks
THANK YOU ALL ~hO sent
cheer card~, prayers, gifts and
flowers to me while I was in the
hospital. Mrs, August (fda)
Bron1.ynski n19

. Over 38,000 Nebraska veter·
ans, widows. orphans and par·
ents are recei'ving benefit pay·

I WI~H Tp THANK my friends." 'men.s tram the Veterans Ad.
relatives and neighbors for the ministration totaling over
flower.s, cards, gifts. and letters. $:1,250,000 monthly, and cantin.
while I was hospitalized and ued entitlement to these benefits
since moving to the Bel Air tn many cases depends on the
Nursing_ Home in Norfolk. Spe." amount of their income, accord.
cial thanks_ to Rev. Axen for hts Ing ta the Wayne County veter.
visits and prayers and the ans' service officer.
doClors and nurses for the'it-· More than 16,000 of these
excellent care. Blodwen Thorn· _claimants will be s.ent a ques·
as.' n19 - tionnaire with the benefit check

they received on or about Nov.
1, said Chris. Bargholz. He said
the questionnaires must be
properly completed and return.
ed to the VA not later than Jan.
15, or the January check wll,1 not
be released. He otters his help to
all county residents in the
proper completion of the ques·
tionnaire. His office ·is located
lOB Main in Wayne. with office
hours are from B a,m. to 5 p.rn
Monday through Friday

WE WANT TO THAN'K the
Winside Fire Departme~1 and
the many neighbors who carrie
to a-s.sist at the lime of our fire.
We also want to thank' the
unidentified woman who stopped

~o~O:~lt~~ ~~vte~eu~i~~ea~~et~~
the fire department could be
called. Everything was rl'jIuch
appreciated. Ed and Carol Waf
kins n19

Meet Wednesday
Ten members of the Dixon

Junior Methodist Youth Fellow·
ship met Nov. 7 at the church.
Jodi Huddleston became a new
member, Shana Huddlest.Pn was
a guest,

Mrs Ron Ankeny led the
review on the Old Testament
study

Tentative plans were made for

~a~~~i~~:Sd:a~~yfO~eac. 9i~t
exchange.

Lori Hartman and Anna Borg

Allen VFD
May Buy
New Siren

The Allen volunteer fire de
partment is considering pur·
chasing a new siren for the
south portion of town.

Wednesday nIght the members
decided to check into the pur
chasing after noting thaf some
people can not hear the existlPlg
siren, which is on the north end
of fawn. The cost is not known.

In other action, fhe depart
ment will hold its annual oyster
supper after election of new
officers on Dec. 12.

Pres.ent officers are: Laur
ence llndahL president; Ray
Brentlinger, vice president: Jim
Mitchell, secretary i Craig WiI·
Iiams, treasurer, and Bill Kjer,
tire chief.

~

REAL E;STATE TRANSFE;RS:
Nov, 14 - Reginald V, Boothe.

eta!' to e-i,ty of Wayne; tract of
land, in NE 14 of ~ 18.26·4; ..n()'

documentary stamps. ~

Nov. 15 - Stanley and Vlrg
ia Langenberg to Ernest Strate~

100·foof tract of land across NW
1/,4 of NE 1(4 of E 1/2 of NW '4 of
77·2.5-1; $f: 10 in 'documentary
stamps

COUNTY COURT,
Nov. 15 - Gwen R. Bartling. '

20, Herman, speeding; fined $12
and $8 cos ts.

36~;~~J: Oty;o~::~~~g~a~~~~
$10 and $8 costs.

Nay. 15 - Bradley,J. Carlson,
17, Wayne, stop sign violation;
fined $10 and $8 costs..

23~o~~~~;, St~~~:ln~' T~(,ra~f
center line; fined $15 and $8
costs.

Nov. 16 - Crlsty Pflueger, 17,
muffler violation;' fines 510 and
$8 costs. •

Nov. 16 - Edward Werre Jr.,
26, Grand Island, speeding;
tined $15 and S8 costs.

Nov. 16 - Kenton L. Monroe,
23, Wayne, loaded shotgun In
vehicle; fined $10 and $8 costs.

Nov. 16 - Allen D. Leapley,
26, Norfolk, ex'pired insp.ection
sticker; fined $10 and $8 costs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Nay. 14-- Kevin' W. Ander.son,

-19, Oakland, .and Dawn J. Rog
ers,.19. Cra.ig.

·Mrs. Arvid Peterson
Is Program Leader

.rlixon.v News

FNendship Womens Christian
Temperance Union met Tuesday
afternoon at the Concordia
Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Allen Prescott, vice
president, conducted the bus;.
ness mee1ing in the absence of
the president, Lucille Thompson.
Program leader was Mr. Arvid
Peterson

Anyone wishing, to donate art·
~ icles I lor Ihe bazaar a1 the

Mother Hull Home, Kearney, on
Dec. 6, are asked to leave them
with Mrs. Ronald Ankeny' before
Nov. 25. Whi~e towels, white
single sheets or pillowcases may
also be donated for use in the
home.

Has tesses were Mrs. Gertie
Erwin and Mrs, George Magnu·
son

Next meeting wrll be Dec. 11
at the Logan Center Church.
Mrs Arthur Johnson will be the
program leader

Wayne

611 East loth
Phone 375-2125

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BY OWNER

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

~ew Listing
.Older home in excellent con
dition, Very ideal tor small
family or retired couple
Near middle 'school and 4_
block' walk t~ dowr:Jtown.
ManY,.. many goodies"go with
this ~ome. Three bedroom, 2
story. You must see it all to
lully appreciate.

Keith Jech
Insurance and

Real Estate Agency
408 Logon
375-1429'

il2 Proh·!>.~lunaJ Bldg
Ph',n" _:752134

FOR SALE
Cusfom built hom e sand
building 1015 In Wayne's new
e",f addl!!on There's a lot to
lik'e in the :'Knolls." Vakoc
Construction Co, Phone 375
3374 or 375·3055 or 375-3091

Real Estate
FOR SALE: 160 acres improved,
six south and two east of
Randolph. Phon~ 337·0129. s24tf

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
minal located " at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facil'ities 
avail2l.ble soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254
3361. m4tf

Well designed, three bedroom
split level home near college.
Central .air, large 'closets and
cathedral.living (0001. Two·car
garage and la'rge fenced back
yard

Open your Club today and you'll receive
this attractive 9" holiday candle, Your
table or center1'liece will glow with the
warmth of this picturesque winter
scene, carefully recreated on a radiant,
beaded glass, exterior surface.

This ornart:Jental ca~' long·lasting
and should serve you for rrrcm?~y
seasons, so don't delay-our supplies
are limited.

For Rent

FOR RENT: Frakes water can
ditioners. fully automatic, life
time guarantee, all sizes, for as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan·
so'n TV & Appliance. Phone
375·3690, [12ft

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
house' close to schools. Call Ted
Bahe, 375·1130 or 375-2418. n19t3

Mobile Homes·

Misc. Services

FOR RENT: Furnished mobile
home. Phone 375-27B2. 'olltf

FOR RENT:' Deluxe duplex
apartmen:t. Adults. Appointment
only. Phone 375-3055. n8tf

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house, Completely remodeled,
partIally carpeted. Phone ~75

2263, n1913

QUALITy
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 - 24 and The All New
·28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy, 30, Schuyler, Nebr.

FOR SALE: 1966 HolJy Park
Trailer House, 60 x 12, Very
good condition, two bedrooms,
cen1ral atr conditioning. Avail
able immediately, Calf 402.283.
4472 n8tf

Pets

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR,
Contact The 'Gallery, 306 Main
Sf .• Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375
2004. j30ft

J AND G CONCRETE CO~

PANY, fla1work of all types.

~~~~~~.?p~a;n~3~:.~~:~. F.,.e:l~~·

WANTED: Good home ftcr one
or two cats. Call 3]5·2600. day.
time only. n Itt

Brighten your
Holiday Spirit

with this
Festive 9/t

Candle

HELP WANTEO
Are you getting tired of ....·

working .the same old hours
for $1.60 per hour? Can ·you
imagine a job that pays $1.80
per hour on the day shift and
$1.B5 on the night shift, and
time and a half overtime
after 40 hours? Can you
imagine that same job allow
ing you the flexibility of
setting your own working
hou,n,,?

The Milton G. Waldbaum
Company '01 Wakefield is
offering just that to new full
time or part time employees.
Apply in person at the office.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Help Wanted
fAKING APPLICATIONS I.or
RN's., LPN's and aides. Call
Wayne Hospital, 375·3800, ,for
appointment. ' n19t3

HELP WANTED, Full and j>3rt
time: Good pay. Apply In per·
son. ,L1I' D~ffer Burger Barn,
Wav.ne. nlSt3

WANTED: Ambitiou-s couple
who need more income. Unusual
opportunity. for good earnings
for both. Work together. Part
time or fvll time. Write Box
FOR, c/O The Wayne Herald.

n5t6

WANTED: Office girl capable of
operating office machines with
speed and accuracy. Five day
week, Monday through Friday
Write Box NeG. ,COo The Wayne
Herald. State qualiflcations.n19tf

WANTED: Mas-on tenders. Full
1ime. Apply in person to Elgin
Toelle at the new Wayne Hospl.
tal site. n15t4

HELP WANTED: Have imme·
diate ,opening for custodian af
the Nebraska Veterans Home.
Good fdnge benefits, Apply at
personnel office o( Nebraska
Veterans Home, Norfolk, Nebr.,
or calf 371·1701 n1513

When tires talk. motorists
should listen, says ,the Tire WilL CLIP POODLES and
Industry Safety Counci.l. ~,-, ol~r br~ds" ,'Price. $7.50 and
squealing s.ound means tires ''''·up.'"Phone'j7'S: 1i1J3;, ol1t6
may be s.lipping Or sliding, and

- underinflation or excessively
hard cornering could be 1he
cau$£'.

UPRIGHT KIRBY
Good condition. Built for aU
types of carpetIng, Need
someone to assume balance
of $38,11.

Call 286-4530

Ca II 286·4530

FOR SALE: 1967 aids Cutlass
Supreme 4·door Sedan. A· T, P·S,
A.(, engine heater, rear air
lifts, snow tires with extra
wfleels. 316 Oak Dr .• 375-1.187.

n19tf

1973 SINGER DELUXE
Automatic zig·zag, makes
buttonholes, sews on buttons
and even darns and mends.
Assume last 6 payments of
$5.14

FOR SALE: 1973 Mercury Com·
et wifh sma'lf engine. 'An econa-.
my car with 9nly 12,700 miles.
Four·door, beautiful tan color
with brown interior. Stan Wills,
phone 375- 1'595. nlSt3

SALE ON STOCKED home pool
tables. New & used: Nov. 10
Dec. 9. Hegge Dist. & Vending,
Inc. Call 402·388·4783. n12f.4

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and milo, Open seven days a
week. Call 635·2411 jllff

For Sale

Wanted

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebra8ka
Tank Wagon Service

TBA - Radiator Repair

WANTED TO BUY, Good used
Minneapolis Moline corn sheller.
State' size, price, etc. John
Nydam. Corsica. S, 0 n19t3

FOR SALE: S,torage and drying
bins. Modern Farm Systems.
YES, we DO have bins and
dryers. Contact Merle Sieler,
375-2B54. or Al Wieseler, 3-75·3394.

a30t9

WANTED TO BUY, Old oilll
cupboard, about 7 leet tall
Separated in middle with draw
ers. Top doors glass. Write Box
Mlc' cia The Wayne Herald.

n 19ff
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Police Blotter

Henningsen and Mrs. Walter
Hale, Allen, Mrs. Ronnie We-no
strand and Sharron, and Mrs.
Francis Muller, Wakefield, and
Mrs. Carl Moeller, Omaha.

Can Collide
-Aboul 3 p.m. Wednesday a car

driven by Dale Fernav, 208 W. 101h,
was backing-lrom a parking slaff on
Ihe 100 blotk of Wesl Fourlh when

. il was struck by a v(>hicle operated
by Abigail Back, 219 W Fovr'h

-Earlier Ihal day Ella Harring
Ion. 411 Sherman, was driving on
the 300 block of Lincoln Street when
her car hil a parked car owned by
Roger Nelson, 313 LinCOln

Drastically
Reduced!

Coffee Guests
Birthday coffee guests In the

home of Mrs. Clarence Luhr
Wednesday afternoon were Mrs.
Marvin Borg and Mrs. Clarence
Pearson, Concord, Mrs. Walfer
Pearson, Wayne, Mrs, Har~ey

Circl~7 Meets
Circle 7 of the Salem Lutheran

Chur,.ch, met Tuesday at 8 p.m.
with ten members and Mrs.
Gerrald Muller as a guesf.

Mrs. Dean Dahlgren gave ""'e
lesson.

Next meeting will be a Christ·
mas luncheon af the church Dec.
6 at 12: 30 p.m.

All,
Merchandise
on the Floor

Whiripool p:xtoble
convertible
dishwoshel; ...--~

·~;;;~~:i~]'f·Double Wall Conllru~tlon~
Helps reduce ~ound dod

keep wal~r holter through
oul cycle
Durable Porcel..ln Enilm.
eled' Tub - Smooth as
glass, reSlsls stains, aCids
and OClor!lo
ChOice of Colors - Avail
able in edged copper,
edged avocado, edged har·
vc-st gold or while
Convertible - Cdn be III
slalled as an .undercovnter.j,
model lafp.r !I desired
(Conversion kit No. 569056J

~Crate Price

518900

Special oven interior cleans
up most grease spatters as
you normally bake or,broll
Also lea lures' Mealtime"
clock that turns oven on or off
at times you set - Timed ap
pliance Qu.tlet - Balan~ed.Heat
oven -Il.dJustable brOIler con·
trol - Infinite·heal surface
units - Full,width storage
drawer. ·Tmk

Model RYE3160

Next meeting wW be a
Christmas party Dec. 8 in the
'Eldon Nixon home at 8 p.m.
wifh husbands as guests,

Popular from features to price
~

/~~:~~ 1\8"" ,,,,,,,,.0,1,,,,d !~.:J Qr,lIfl ~y~t~'n • Super·storage

•., .::.•.......':.•: ,: .•_.".~.._•.~••. }.~ dOC•• Ad/u,labl,'.mp",I'ii:; - ~_. IVl' (Gnlro) - POlcfrialn enam

• " cled Intenor • Key Clect
~ .•• ~ ..~ I lock. Floallnr..-quiel" com·

:. ."JI.~. , .. ~~. .=--::r=. ~,c~sor
.:.. .t'·, .:-~.,.. I Mlid~1 EX~1.6C

:,-J{~:J~J!at!....._'-,-I_---..--,
C~...... ,i•.~

.(-:-c;.~~~.-~ ;...~.. ;)1!/l ··.1"':;';;.!\f!; 1, ~'~""ll~

,.IISM'rl'···CC,& ..

Lots of value ... lots of
conveniences

LaPorte Club Meets In A. Sund~ll Home

, llkefie/d
WNews

Mrs. Walter Hale
PhonE' 187 ·1728

Meet Monday
Th~ Young at Hearts Club met

Monday with Mrs. Joe Coble
with 13 members present .

From Mrs. Coble's, they tra

Nove_mber Floor Sample
CLEARANCE

Mochtl eWTlSJ
WhIrlpool 15.0 cu. ft. No-FrOI' 2-door

• EfimlnBtes Iroublesome defrosting chores in
both sections. 148·lb. freezer has super-'reeze
Ice tray tunnel. Porcela'ln-enameled sleel Jdl~
Cold- meat-keeper, twin crispers. .,....... ~ s_e '~oo

~ cRZe. L..----~-------..4

tJ. ~.egUlarPrice. Whirlp~~'~d~."b~~!~~!dYOU
~ made ,now . ,,' and many months trom

'. ' Crate 'Price now. perman."t ,Press cqal·d~wn leave:;. $13900 mosl no·lro~ things ready·to·wear with no louch·
up iro"ing. flv. timed 'cycles give you settings
for everything ,- dainties to overalls. Three.

. pOlltion terrtperature selec;tor - inclUding AIR

~
(no heat) setting. TUM.LE PRESS· conlrol

·"0.'.' ..ft.'\ · _.... ~mbl.s-<lul wrinkles in no·iron clothes Ihat~Vr", have b~en Racked or .stored away, salles ·touch·
up ironing. EIIII·tare.' Jlnt ,crllnls easy 10
r.ach, clea~. Av.1y special buy in any seasonl

LaPorle Club met Wednesday
at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Albert
Sundell Eight members
answered roll call by naming a
presidenf and telling something
about him.

Mrs. Carl ·Sundell was in
charge of fhe program. Cards
wer,e played for entertainment.
Ne~t meeting will be potluck

Christmas dinner Dec 12 at
12:30 p.m. with Mrs August vE!led to Allen where they aften·
Dorman, Wayne' : ded a makeup party ,at Mary

. Mitehel,l's Beauty Shop.

Meet for Pitch
Pitch Club met Sunday even

ing in the J, G. SweIgard home
Prizes were won by the .Carl

Troutmans,. Dr. and Mrs. N. L
Di'man and Mrs E, T. Warne
munde

The Jan. 13 meeting will be In
the Carl Troutman home

Girl Scoul'!>
Girl Scout Troop 168 met

Monday afternoon at 1he fire
hall with three scouts and lead
er, Mrs. lester Grubbs, presen1

Michelle Brockmoller led the
flag salute. The group memor
ized the scout law and promise.

Girl Scouts participated in the
Veterans Day program Monday

Kelly Leighton provided
treats. Next meeting will be
Nov, 19.

Honor Mrs. Thies
Guests Sunday In the Duane

Thies home for Mrs, ThJes'
birthday were the Emil Thieses,
the Don Thies family and the
Robert Thieses and daughters

Rebekah Lodge
Rebekah lodge met Friday

even'lng in the tJome of Mrs
Mlnnie Andersen with ten fl\lem
bers present

Members attending from out
of town were Margaret Chri<:,
tensen of Laurel and Irene
Iversen of Alhambra, Calif
Margaret Chris1ensen and Mrs
Minnie Andersen 'Nerl; presented
45 year Jewels by the lodge

A Christmas party was
planned for Dec- 9

Mrs Howard Iversen served
lunch

Early MeHicks and daughter,
Norfolk, were Sunday visitors in
the Lewis MUler home for
lewis' birthda~.

Meet at Church
United Methodist Women met

Tuesday afternoon at the church
socia! room with 11 members
present.: Mrs. Leo Jensen was a
guest,

Mrs. Nels Nelson presented
the lesson, "Standing Amazed at
the Goodness of God."

It was decided to donate old
church dishes to the Federa.ted
Women~ Club •
. Plans were made to serve the

Winside Community Club supper
Nov. 26.' Mrs. Wi-lliam ,Holtgrew
is chairrl)en-, assisted by Mrs.
Maurice Lindsay, Mrs. Kent
Jackso,n and Mrs. Charlotte
Wylie, •

An invitation was read from
the United Methodist Women :of
Wayne to attend their Chr.istmas
Fair Dec ,

Plans were made for the
Christmas meeting Dec 1\

Each member wit! participate in
the--program. A gift exchange
will be held and a co·operative
lunch served

Mrs J G Sweigard gave fhe
closing spiritual lile message,
"America is a Family Affair."

legion Auxiliary
The American Legion Auxil·

iary Unit 252 entertained their
husbands and members of the
American Legion Roy Reed POit
252 and their wives, at a
Veterans Day party Monday
evening at the legIOn hall

Mrs. George Farran, Auxil·
lary president, welcomed the 35
guests

The group sa1g, "America,"
accompanied b'y Mrs. t. F.
Gaebler. All reCited the Pledge
of Allegiance

Mrs. AI Carfson~rs.-Leonard
Andersen and Mrs, Chester Wy.
lie presented a ski1, "Freedom
- A Gift and a ,Responsibility."

Gladys Reichert read an arti
de entitled, 'The Day the War
to End Wars Ended'

Mrs J G Sweigard, auxiliary
chaplain gave prayer. The pro
gram closed with singing "A
menca the Beautiful"

Miss Reichert introduced local
Legion and AuXiliary officers
and Wayne County legion offi·
cers

Cards prOVided entertainment.
Prizes were won by Mrs. I. F,
Gaebler. Mrs, AI Carlson, Mrs.
Leo Voss, RusJeI Baird, and
Dean Mann,

Decorations were carried out
in red, white and blue. Commit·'
tee in charge was Mrs. Edwin
Vahlkamp, educational
chairman, and Mrf>. N L. Oit·
man, assisting hostess

Drivers Escape

Injuries in

Rur~1 Accident
Two drivers excaped serious
·o~ their vehicles
coilided at a cCnmty road inter·
sed/on, sou1hwest of Wayne
Tuesday afternoon.
"I~volved in the wreck were
vehicles driven by· Dale kruse,
mark, JS, of, rural Pender and
Bel.!./9h Renken, 45, of \yisner.

State patrolman Dave Headley
said they collided at a corner
eight miles south and eight east
of Wayne about 4:35 in :the
afternoon •. Kr.use-mark was
headed': west".'Renke'n north'
wh~n !he, a~,ld~nt:, ~appened'

• Krusemar~Saldfh.setlll\g II'"
obscured his vision afld h~ was
unable to -see' the ofher car,
Headley reported. I'

KrVS1;mark recel;.ted.facjai.ln·
~urie-s: and bruised arm and leg

,,~n the',~,~~.i!P~. T~i~m~r:~ri.v:er
fa,apparenfly nOf frijured:
i .

Birthday Guests .
The John Asmuses were

among guests Tuesd~y evening
in the Kenneth Asmus home for
Mellissa's birthday,

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 met Wed

nesday in the Donavan leighton
home, Three brownies were
present. Roll call was taken and
dues collected.

Brownies worked on bugles
and cons'tellations.

Next meeting wi II be Nov 20
in the leighton home

Kim Schlueter, Scribe

4 Scouts Meet
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2

met Tuesday at the fire hall
with four scouts and den moth
er, Mrs, Jay Morse, present
The meeting was opened with
the flag salute

Scouts reviewed the cub pro
mise and law of the pack Mrs.
Morse distributed year ~s, and
achievement charts were
marked. Projects for the Nov, 20
meeting were discussed.

Steven Morse furnished treats.

Mark .Birlhday
The Emil Swanson, Winside,

Carl Mellicks and Mrs, Goldie
Farney; all of Waynef the Jake
Houdek family, Stanton, and the

Music Boosters
Winside Music Boosters Or

ganization met Thursday morn
[ng in Ihe band room

It was ·declded to pudhase
rhythm· band instruments for
elementary music students
Material will be purchased to
make dresses for chorus girls

Mrs·. Warren Holfgrew will
make a Boosters constitution

Plans were m.ade for the
Christmas musical Dec. 17

Next meeting will be Dec 20
at 8: 45 a_m

read the minutes of the years
acfivifies

Officers elected for 1974 were
Edwin Vahlkamp, president;
Werner Mann, vice-president,
and Mrs. Albert Jaeger, secre.
tary·freasurer

Bingo provided entertainment
with prizes awarded wmners
Chair prizes were won by Au
gust Vahlkamp, Albert Jaeger
and Mrs. Edward Oswald

call Ahead
For Fast~r Sprvice

Phone 375·2540

Mrs. Ed Oswald
Phone 286·4871

Mrs, Quinn Hosts
Social Circle met Wednesday

afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Harold Quinn with five present.
Bess L:'eary was a guest.

A thank you was read from
Mrs. Eva lewis, now a resident
at the Dahl Retirement Center.

Som 'r' set provided enter·
tainrTJent. Prizes were won by
Mrs.! Ralph Prince, high and
Mrs. "Maude Auker, low.

8 Attend Meet
Church men of the Trinity

Lutheran Church met Tuesday

Mrs. Wagner is Guest
Town. and Country Club mef

Tuesday evening in the GUY
Stevens home with ten members
presenf. Mrs. Kennefh Wagner
was a guest

Mrs. Glen Frevert's birthday
Chili Supper was observed.

Aid Assoc'laflon for Lutherans, Priz~ were won by Mrs.
Branch 1960, of Winside, held a Harry Suehl Jr., Mrs. Jay Morse
chili supper and party Wednes· and Mrs. Dale Langenberg.
day evening' at St. Paul's Lufh· Plans were made for a
eran Church fellowship hall. Christmas supper Dec. 4 at Les'

Benefits of $40,50 will go to Steak House In Wayne. Follow
Camp luther. The AAL Home ing, supper, members wUl reo
Branch will meet fhis amount turn to the Glen Frevert home
for a total of $81.00. ",,-for a party.

Sixty were served. Special 4
gu~sts' were' General Agent, Mr,
and Mrs, Lars Granath and
family', Nortolk and Districf
agent, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Maurer Of Wayne,

Mrs. Albert Jaeger, .Mrs.
Werner Mann and Mrs. Edwin
Vahlkamp were in charge of
arrangemenhL

EdwIn Vahlkamp conducted
the meeting, Mrs. Albert Jaeger

Travel to Uncoln
The Paul Dangbergs spent the

weekend in Lincoln where Paul
attended the Chi Omega Dads
date with his daughter, Pat, on
Friday evening.

Mrs. Dangberg was one of 35
mothers to be entertained at a
brun'Ch Saturday morning in the
home of Phyllis Pauley,
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New Location

and a

New Concept

in Hair Care

Ellis'
BarberShop

--;-

We Are Planning
to Move

Sometime

Soon···
We wrll be on the same
street•. just three doors west.

Firemen Meet
Winside Vat'Unteer Firemen

'met Monday evening at the fire
hall. About 15 attended. .

A report was given on the
dance which was held' Nov. 3 at
the city auditorium.

- • Reg. Haircuts

• Sculpture Cuts

Making Faces
DOUG BRUGGEMAN gets ready to give Gaylen Carstens a rap on the head for making
a face at him in a sC~lle from one of Winside High School's three one-act plays, "Utile
Red School House." Looking on are student, LeNell Zoffka, left, and teacher Pat Mann.
According to Mrs. Jean Swanson. in charge of the all-school plays, the performances will
begin at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday night at the elementary' school's multi-purpose room. Also
featured are productions of "Emil's Leap" and "Funeral Tea." The Winside High W
Club will hold a sla've auction Tuesday night foJlowing the all-school plays

Lew Elects New Officers
Trinity Luthe~an Church Wo- ill·Imen met Wednesday afternoon '

at the church to elect new

Ol~~:~~~d were Mrs. Russel ... inside
Baird, president; Mrs. Dale'
Miller, vice pre~ident;· Mrs. . News
Dale KrU,eger, secretary, and
Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer, treas
urer.

Gladys Reichert was a guest.
The lesson was given by Mrs. Meet'for Arts and Crafts
Paul Reimers. Winside Senior Citizens met

A report on the serving of the Tuesday afternoon for arts and
Wi'nside Community Club supper crafts at the auditorium Ten
was given. members were present.

Mrs. Jack Krueger and: Mrs. Coffee chairman was Mrs.
Russel Baird will pac'k Christ. Meta Nieman.
mas boxes' for servicemen Dec. The next meeting w~" be Nov.
2. Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer, Mrs. 20 for cards. On Nov. 21, Senior
Stan Soden, and MrS. Dal'e,_Citizens witl meet for bingo. All

',Krueger will pack boxes for me'etings are at the auditorium.
shuf·ins 'Dec, 13.

It was decided to set've reo
,freshments following
Thanksgiving Eve worship.

Ten dollar donations will be
sent to the Bethage Harne at evening at the church with eight
Axtelle and Tabathia at. Lincoln. present. . .

A Christmas potluck dinner Dale Miller was In charge of
",was planned for Dec. 12 at 12:0130 ..dev.DlIO~S. Ja.ck Krueger led the
pm Kitchen committee will ~ tOPIC diSCUSSion.
Mrs' Adolph Rohlff and Mrs. Plans were discussed for guest
Ella' Damme. Mrs. leo Jensen day to be held in the near
'and Mrs. Don Ritze will do futu~e, .
tables and decorating. A fifty WII.lIs R~lchert served. Next
cent gift exchange will be held. meetmg Will be Dec. 1l.

Mrs. Dale Miller was hostess.


